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Sonic Time.

MAY LOUISE P.1I.ET.

tOnUHHKO i:vw!V riuo.w
aVhe tl'iird 6 tor j of the brick lil.uk eorusr of Main

and Jluroli streets,

ASM ARBOR, - - M1CHIGAH.

iutrauce on Huron street, opposite the Gregory

JOHN N. BAILEY,

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

T E i n U , #1.50 A YEAJ; IN ADVANCE.

StdTES OF ADVERTISING
Hade known upon application at the office.

J O B TPIRI
•».nnhlBt«,Poster*. Handbills, circulars, Cards

3all Ticket* r,:\lwls. Wanks, Bill-IIeuils and other
rxrletiesof Plain and Fancy Job Printing executed
rtth promptness, and in the beat positble style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

M I«S S. B . .T«»HXS, Fa»r.lonaMe Dress-
maker. Rooms over H u t & Bchmld'l dry

•nods atnre. All work prumplly and satisfactorily
ixecuted

tt tARKIVCK T H K E R , Attorney at Law
/ *nd Solicitor itt Ch»noery. Ypnilmili, Mich.

D R. T 4 V I . O R , ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. Chelsea, Mich.

OONAI.O MAC1>EA!V, W. !»., Physician
and Surgeon. Otheo and residence, 71 Huron

street, Ann Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 0 A. M.
md from 1 to 3 p. M. ____

W U# J 4 C K * O V , Dentist- Otiii-e corner
• Main and Washington streets, over H•>!•>> &

1 .el's store, Ann Arbor,Mich. Anesthetics admlo-
jnered if desired.

;KHIER, FRUEAUFF & COKIJIX,

Attorneys at L.a,w
E. K. FRJ'E.VUFI", Justice ot the Peace.

All business promptly attended to. Office No. 8
Sast Vuhiugton street, Binseyand Seabult's Ijlock.

IIKXItY B. HILL,
A.ttoraey at Law,

Dealei in Real Kstatc and Insurance
Agent.

Olflce.No. 3 Opera House BViok, ANN AKBOR.
n i l R D G K I C K K B A l ' S E ,

iTill attend to all sales, on short notice, at readoo-
ible nh:tr^es. For further particulars call at the
iiuu'a OFFICE.

pUKOPEAN HOTEL, Ypsilanti, Mich.

New Bouse,First-01nss Table,Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

W. H. LEWIS, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
DEALER IS

FRESH A^D SALT MEATS,
Hams, il. Lard, etc.,

JTATE STREET, OP POSITK NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF DN1VERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
to sell £ive him a call.

EVEBYBODY SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGH
IS THF,

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

Fourth Street, East of Court House, l«t floor*

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Capitalpttid in
Capita security

& 50,000.00
100.000.00

Transacts a general Hanking Business; buys and
Sffll* Kxchan^eson New York, Detroit and Chicago;
sells Sight Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
rope; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
lon and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Stcam-
ihips, whose rates are lower than most other first-
3lass lines.

This Bank,already having alarge business, invite
aierchants and others to open accounts with them,
with the assurance of most liberal dealing consis-
ant with safe banking.

In theSavings Department interest is paid seml-
inuually, on the first days of January and July,on
ill sums that were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus affording the people of this city
Bind county a perfectly safe depository for their
funds, together with a fair return in iuterst for the
same.
Money to Loan on Approved Securities.
DntBCToss—Christian Stack, W. W. Wines, W.

D. llarriiiiiin. Daniel Hiscoek, R. A. Beal, Win.
Deubel, and Willard IS. Smith.

OFFICERS :
CHRISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES,

President. Vice President
C1IAS. E. 1IISC0CK, Cashier.

EMANUEL MANftl,
Druggist and Pharmacist.

*9 SOUTH MAIN STREET, AJfX ARBOR,

has on hand a well selected stock of

PURE DEUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PEEFUMES

ToilM Articles.Shoulder Braces, Trusses, &c, which
ae offers for sale at prices to yuit the times.
fcy" Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared

it all hours.

EBERBACII & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
5»re on hand a large and well selected stock of

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Ktc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
Special attention paid to th« furnishing of Phy

Atcians, Chemists, Schools,etc., with FhilosopMea"
fcnJ Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian ChcmicalGIass
w;tre, Porcelain Ware, Pure Reagents, etc.

Physicians' prescriptions p.arefulJy prep
all hours.

u)Jy prepared at

Abstracts of Titles.
All parties who are desirous of ascertaining the

Vlndition of the title to their lands, or parties who
wish to loan men«y on real estate will dowellto
5all at the Rear inter'B office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
««d books are so tar advanced that the Register
an furniRh on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
of my parcel of land in Washtenaw county aa
shown by the.orginul records.

C. H. MANLY, Regist-w

Eonic time, when all life's lessons have been
learned,

Ami ran anil stars fovevennovc have set,
The things which our weak judgments her*

h;i\ o spurned,
The things o'er which we Rrieveil with lash-

es wet,
Will flash before vis out of life's dark night,

As Btura thine most in deeper tints of blue;
MM we ahull see fco'w all (io.t's plansftreright

And liow what Beemed reproof was love
mo^t true.

And we shall see how, while wo frown and
sigh,

Coil's plans goon m best for you ami me;
Ilow, when ire nttUxi he heeded not OUT cry,

Because Ills wisdom to the Olid rould see,
Ami, e'en as nrtidenl parents disallow

loo much ni sweets lo craving babyhood,
So God, perhaps, is keeping from us now

1-ile'tt sweetest things, because it scemeth
g I.

And if, sometimes, commingled with life'8
wine •

We find the wormwood, and reheland shrink,
lie sure a "wiser hand than yours or mine

Tours out this portion for our lips to drink.
Ami if some friend we love is lying low,

Where human kisses Cannot reach his face,
Oh. ilo not blame the loving Father so.

But wear your sorrow with obedient grace.
Ami you shall shortly know that lengthened

breatn,
Isnot the sweetest gift God semis ITis friend

Ami thai sometimes the sable pall of death,
Conceals the fairest boon his love can send.

If we would pu-h njnr the gates of life,
Anil stand within, and all God's workings

see,
We could interpret all this doubt and strife.

And for each mystery could lind a key.
But not to-day, then be content, poor hearts;

Ciod's plans like lilies pure and while'un-
fold—

We must not tear the close.shut leaves apart,
Time will reveal HIL- calyxes of gold.

Ami if, through patient toil, we reach the
land

Where tired feet, with sandals loosed, may
rest,

When we shall know nnd clearly understand,
1 think that we will say, "God knows the

best."

0>'E EYE*

EI E. B.

ABloomsbnry lodging-; on (he second
floor, too. Every tiling looks clingy,
mellowed down to that uniform
brownish hue, the combined result of
London smoke and "'smuts.*

Yet it is a pvelty little room for all
that, with a decided air of being hab-
itually tenanted by refined occupants.

A cheap but arlistic-'looking cre-
tonne covers the furniture, mid a few
excellent prints and well-executed oil
paintings adorn the walls.

One ray of the sunlight of this glo-
rious midsummer eve makes its way
through tho chimney pots opposite.
It peeps into the room, making a glo-
ry and a bright spot of color mi a
peacock's fan, and glints lovingly up-
on the golden hair of a girl who sits
on a low carved old chair, with an
open letter in her hand.

She is about nineteen or twenty,
slight and graceful-looking, with a
mass of goltien hair crowning a small,
exquisitely-shaped head, well set up-
on her shoulders. She we-rs a long,
plainly-made, lightly-fitting dress of
soft gray cashmere, with little while
ruffles at her throat and wrists, and
the hands which hold the letter are
small, white, and daintily shaped.
The face is oval, with just the taint
suspicion of & taint shell-pink in the
rounded cheeks, which deepens into a
more vivid hue iu the well-shaped
lip 8.

Dark blue eyes, starry as the passion
flower, gleam from her long dark
lashes, aud such is Alison llano,
artist.

She lakes np the letter again, aud
reads it. It runs thus—

"Moorfieids, June 20th.
"DEAR ALISON,—1 daresay you have

almost lorgoticn the existence of your
uncle John, as you have nnver written
to me since your mother's death, six
i. .... .i- H..I>. A IVicml of mine was in
London this season, and, of course,
\\' nt lo ere the exhibition of t he Hoy-
al Academy, and the oilier day, when
looking o*er his catalogue, 1 saw the
ninie of Alison llarle, together with
your address. lam very glad to lind
you have so far succeeded at your pro-
fession of an artist a< to have a pict-
ure hung in ihe Royal Academy. I
am told it is in Devonshire—the homo
of your mother's youth. You have
never boon thero since you were a
child, so the place must have made an
impression upon you. It Halters an
old man like me to think that, some of
the young people of the present day
are not so utterly selfish and taken up
with the world but that they can find
time to recollect the scenes of their
childhood.

"Should you care to renew your ac-
quaintance with Devonshire, only say
so, and 1 shall be happy at any time
to see you at Moorfieids. I trust your
lather is well. Just let me have a
line to say you will come soon, and
believe me, your affectionate uncle,

"JOHN MKLLISH."
Such is the letter which Alison

Ilane holds iif her hand.
Dearly she would like to accept her

uncle s invitation, for the girl leads a
hard lite, coining her brains for her
daily bread, working hard at her art,
eo as to keep a roof over her head, and
that of her lather. The latter culls
himself a "literary man," but in real-
ity is a lazy, gin-drinking sot, doing
a litile hack press-work now and
again, for Ii is proclivities aro too well
known for anyone to think of em-
ploying Rupert Uartc regularly.

So he lives on the earnings of his
daughter. He is her skeleton in the
cupboard, and it is of her lather she
thinks as she sits with her uncle
John's letler in her hand.

Rapidly the thinks over the slate of
her slender finances. She hungers and
yearns lor a little brightness and brav-
ery in her life.

Tiiis Midsummer Eve she feels sti-
fled with the heat and stillne s of
London, and feels she would like a
blow iu Exmoor Forest, or in the de-
licious Valley of Bocks in her dear
dead mother's native Devonshire.

Suddenly she Clauds up, and takes
two small oil [ qpuings from the top
of an old bure.au, and looks critically
at them.

She thinks for a moment, glances at
the clock on the mantelpiece, and sues
it is only seven.

•'Plenty of time,*1 she soliloquizes.
"Chambers docs not shut until very
late, and 1 might get a couple of guin-
eas for iiic-e."

She packs I hem tip in a portfolio,
and then, putting on her hat and a
small black fichu, sets oil for a picture
dealer's iu ihe Gray's-ilui-road.

It is a good ii.ng waU, and Alison
llarle is tired bj the time she reaches
Ine dingy little shop, Winch she soon
leaves, her portfolio lighter and her

meagrcly-lil «1 purse ju^t one sover-
eign and a half heavier.

However, Alison liaite has not had
much of the brightness of life. She
knows joy only by Uega ives—always
thankful wh n "*ihings aro no worse"
—so she leels comparatively glad that
she nad deposed of h<r liitle sketches
for even »o small a sum.

It will be a help, sue reflects, if she
can manage to go lo her uncle's at
lloorfleld.i. .

'Oli, Mi>s Ilarte!"
The exclamation proceeds from the

grimy niaut-oi-a.l-woi k, as she iuo.;ts
Alison iu the dun hall when she ar-
rives at tae iiloomsuury lodgings after
nil!..'.

'•What is the matter, Jane?" she in-
quires, her heart sianding still with
ssuine vague leelmg of apprehension,

••youi father, liliSat"
-WellV"
"He's very ill, miss."
This is a gooUnaturcd evasion of

Jane's, who does not care to say llu-
pert Harm has been brought home
helplessly intoxicated.

Alison waits to hear no more. A
burning flush of shame passes over her
face, and she hurriedly rushes up the
stairs and enters the sitting-room.

Upon the sofa lies her f»ther in a
state of stupor, his neckcloth removed
whilst a tall man—a total stranger—
stands by him.

He raises his hat as Alison enters
the apartment.

"I have to apologize for my sooniing
intrusion," he says', in a grave, plcvis-
ant voice ; "but I found this gentle-
man taken ill in the street, and I have
taken the liberty of bringing him
home."

'•Thank you," says poor Alison, the
wave of shamed color again rushing
over her face. "This is my father. I
shall attend to him now."

As she is speaking, the gentleman
glances at a rough sketch which hangs
over the sofa.

He is about thirty years of age, tall
and broad-shouldered, with a russet-
brown beard, good, kindly brown
eyes, and a handsome mouth, which
shows beneath his short moustache.

"1 am sure I do not know how to
thank you," murmurs Alison, as he
bows gravely in reply to her former
words.

"You can thank me," he says, with
a little sjnile, "by telling me if you
aro the painter of the sweet Devon-
shire landscape which is in this year's
Academy. That is the rou^h sketch
of it, I fancy?"

And he indicates the sketch over tho
sola.

"1 am Alison Ilarte, and the painter
of the picture," she replies, simply.
'•But lookl There is something dread-
ful the matter with my father."

His face has become of a curious ash-
en color, whilst a thin white line
appears around his thin lips.

The gentleman gives one glance at
hiui, an,I then says—

"1 shall go and fetch a doctor."
But the Rider on the l'aie Horse

has come, and by the dawn of the
midsummer day Alison liar to is au
orphan.

The summer's glorious radiance has
fled ; Autumn is throwing her russet
ii.anile over valley and upland, and
Alison Ilarte, gathering her alemlei
resources together, has come to Ant-
werp—the city of Rubens—there to
study l lie works of the great master.

She feels very lonely. Her eccen-
tric uncle John she lias offended be-
cause she will not accept his proposal
utterly to give np her art, and to be-
come his housekeeper in the dull old
Devonshire manor house.

Henry Staunton, the man who had
brought her father home on that Mid-
summer Eve, shu had seen very often,
and then his visits suddenly ceased,
and left an aching void in her life
which Alison would not acknowledge
even to herself.

"A1 letter for you, Miss Ilarte," says
the servant of the pension where she
boards, as she arrives home from tho
studio one afternoon.

It is official-looking, and it is bord-
ered with black. Alison takes it to
her own room, leisurely opens it, her
amazement growing greaterand great-
er as she proceeds.

It is from a firm of well-known
London solicitors. Her uncle, John
Mellish, of JMoorlields, is dead, aud he
has left her sole heiress to his prop-
er, y on the condition that she marries
the only son of his old friend, Jacob
Heinsworth, whose property joins
Moorfieids.

There is to be no appeal from this
decision—docs Alison ruiusc the prop-
erty goes to Jacob iiemsworth's son.
• Alison is indignant. She knows her
uncle was always eccentric, but she
li.is not been prepared for this. No,
i-ho cannot marry a man she does not
know auyth.ug about. Her pure
womanhood revolts against the idea of
giving her hand without her heart,
and ot late it has oeourre.i to her that
her heart has gone out of her own
keeping.

Ali-on Ilarlo sits down and writes
to the lawyers, quietly informing
them that she noes not care for prop-
erty Inunpeivd with such comli ions.

A week passes away, Alison is too
retricent to make many Ineu .s, and,
therein.e, has not spoken ol the law-
yer's letter to anyone. She devotes
herself as usual to her work, and re-
turns one late afternoon, verv weary
and fagged, to find Henry Staunton
wailing lo see her.

She can scarcely restrain her emo-
tion at Ihe sight of a friend.

lie takes her Iwo hands in his, and,
looking down at her, says, in a con-
cenvd tone—

"You are looking tired. "Why, you
look as though you could be blown
away, you seem so fragile."

Alison looks up at him. Instinct-
ively she feels a rest and a shelter in
the grasp of his strong hands, and as
she looks at him for that one brief In.
s'.ant, there is a look in his kind eyes
which she cannot mistake.

"Alison," he vyhispers, bonding over
her, "1 have come for you. Can you
love me sufficiently to be my wife?"

A start and a quick Hush is the only
response It is enough for Henry
Staunton, and he folds her in his
strong, sheltering arms.

"And so, Alison," lie siy.s, tantaliz*
ingly, "you were fond of me all
along?"

"What do you mean?" she inquires.
"Did you not refuse Moorflehis be-

cause it was burdened with Jacob
Iiemsworth's son?"

"Ilow do you know?"
"I know a good many tilings," he

says, looking down at her sweet
lace, "more than you do, for you did
not know that 1 am Jacob Hems-
worth's son; but I loved you, and
wauled you to love me for myself. 1
am Henry ritauniou llenisworlh."

''Ye*," sh« replies, softly, her heart
filled witli a great joy, "1 could not
think of marrying anyone else, be-
cause I loved you."

One Midsummer Eve the young
mistress ot Moorflelds returned to her
mother's old home the happy wife of
Jacob Hems worth's son.

Early Rising.
Once upon a lime there live! in

Blodgervilie a man name.1 Biinpklns.
He lived there about twenty-live
years, and during all that time he had
been an early riser. His example had
been held up for emulation before ull
the youth of the town.

Ho was pointed out with pride
to strangers as the man whose exam-
ple had given life and prosperity to
the place, an i the busy hum of labor
blessed him with its early ringing
voice.
"lie was a man to all tho country rtair,
Ami passing rich, with four hfimlro] and

eig'ity-three d-liars and seventy-live
cciiio a year."

And tiiis amount, the minister said,
proved how Providence hid blossod
good Brother Simpkius because he
had "gone lo the ant and considered
her ways and been wise.

But last season Simpkins died, and
on his deatli-bed ho made a concession
that startled the community and made
"each particular hair stand on end."
lie confessed that about iweiily-five
years previous he had murdered a man
at seventeen minutes past five o'clock
A. M., ami the ghost of the victim
came promptly on time every morn-
ing at just seventeen minutes past live
o'clock and sat on his bed ; and, to es-
cape the horrible visitor, he had com-
menced getting out of bed every
morning at five, and he would be
dressed and going out of one door as
the ghost came in at- the other; so,
When the ghost found he could never
catch Simpkius in he gave it up, ex-
cept, occasionally, when he would
catch him over-sleeping himself.

This startling announcement upset
the philosophy of early rising in
Blodgervilie, and was hailed with de-
light uy the boys, who could now
sleep as loua as they wanted to. Just
to tiilnk that this had been the rea-
son of Simpkins' early rising! Tue
town was shocked ami revolutionized ;
the minister preached against eany
rising as pernicious: the school-teach-
er taught against it as suspicious; the
lawyer lalkea ugainst its sinister mo-
tives ; ami at last a committee was ap-
pointed of the best citizens of Bio ig-
ervilie to investigate early rising.

livery man was placed under es-
pionage who got up before seven
o'clock in the morning,

Tue case of Jones was investigated
and marked oil'the list. He owned a
iiddle. A man that owns a fiddle can
get up any time of night and piay.—
Kind reader, you go at once and buy
a fiddle and relieve yourself of suspi-
cion. Get up every haif hour and
play like blazes, and everybody will
Know where you are; so, it any one is
murdered you can prove an alibi.

The early rising of Perkins was next
investigate,! ami Satisfactorily ex-
plained—lleas. The committee said
any body who had'uin might get up
early. Said Perkins to ins wile one
morning :

"Jcrusha, my finger-nails are all
worn oil. I swow i l l have to kill
that y.iller dog. I'll git some pizen
when 1 go to Smith's." Said she to
Perkins :

••Jonathan, don't you do it. Don't
you git any pizen. That Tompkins
girl has tits, and you know you arc a
little too irk'lldly to her, and I have
heart disease, and ii cither of us should
drop off suddenly—don't you git the
pizen Jonathan. Kill him iu the
good old way."

Thus were tl'.c minor cases disposed
of, bin there were some darkly sus-
picious ones that it was thought best
to investigate without the knowledge
of the party. There Was Podgees
who had a suspicious habit of gelling
up early and uis ipiiearmg in a mys-
terious milliner. jNf rs. I'udgees could
not explain it, she also had uerdoubls.
She saiii lie gave various reasons for
his early rising, one morning ho would
hear rats in ine barn, another morn-
in_; it would be some disturbance)
among' the chicKens, and Podgees
would say : "he'd bet that was au
owl or a lox." At another time he
would rise early to go fishing, and
thus it was. His reasons seemed
plausible enough, had it not been that
some of the committee knew Podgees
so well, and the others knevr them-
selves so well that there seeme 1 to bo
a splendid opportunity to discover
something The first night ho was
watched, hi went into the cornfield
and disappeared and the trail was
lost. The next night he was seen to
go into the barn and the committee
quietly surrounded it aud waited for
him to come out, until areconnoisanco
proved that he had gone out through
the rear door of the barn before tho
picket line had formed. But the next
niiht they had him. They tracked
him nicely to hi.? destination, and the
early rising of Podgees was explain-
ed. It was perfectly plain to every
man on tho committee. lie had ac-
tually dodged in at the door of the
widow Kobkin's,and there ho was sit-
ting down by the light of a tallow cuu-
dle. Willow Bobkins used tallow can-
dles, they didn't have to be turned low,
they always turned themselves lovy,
it not simile 1, and then you could tell
fortunes by the wick, and when there
was a letter in the candle and all that,
so they were the kind she used, and
there sat Podgees by the light of one.
j | them holding the soft, little hand
of the willow and tickling her left ear
with his mustache. Tha committee
could see him through the key hole,
and through a split in the curtain,
and a criiCK in the weather board, and
those three points of observation, like
opera boxes, commanded high prices.

Tue committee at once prepared for
action. Tney sent for an oid, double-
barreled snot _ain an.I each of them
contributed material for loading it.
On.1 dropped in a pencil, another a
\vuj.eh key, another a tooth-pick, and
finished up with some salt they found
on the kitchen window.

"Now, Touip-kiiis,"' said the chair-
iniu oi the committee, "let him have
one barrel through the broken pane of
glas> and give him the other When he
eomes^nii at the door, but be careful
ot the widow, as 1 have an engage-
ment to take her to church next San-
day night."

It was easy enough to draw a bead
on Podgees, but he kept squeezing the
widow's hand aud squirming around,
and besides, Toinpkins warned to give
him a shot in the rear, but tue golden
opportunity came wuen the widow
arose to get some iimrmelade and Pod-
ijces turned around and sat uy the ta-
ble wnere the supper dishes still re-
mained.

There was a snap an 1 a puff, and a
bang as To.npkius pulled tue trigger,
an.t through the smoke Podgees could
be seen going up to the ceiling. There
was a crash of the taole and the dish-
es as Podgees came down and Ht on
it; there was a scream and a yell, tho

scream was the widow's, tin: yell was
unmistakably Pudjoes. Great Scott
how they luted him, Julius Ciesar,
how he jihupcd, ami Mark Antony
how he ran. As lie went through the
kitchen door Toinpkius pulled tho
other trigger, nu i then he traveled so
fast, tnali like Human's pil;rim, they
saw him no more, until the commit-
tee readied his home and assisted in
digging out Smith's pencil an-i Hap-
goo I'S watch key and Nickerson's
tooth-pieK, and tuou i'oiiiplvins sug-
gested that me widow should coino
over and pick out her salt,

Pod-ees had been explaining to
^ir». Podgees tn.it lie huu accidentally
sprung the gun that he had set lor tho
lox, out when she heard ihe widow's
name lnentionu i her curiosity was
excited. S.ie learned further partic-
ulars in the matter, and then just at
sunrise she put on her bonnet ami
started over to spend the day at the
widow's, andTall that diy long the
Bound oi battle floated o'er the vil-
lage air, a set of teeth flew through
tue window, a switch of red hair
whisked viciously out at the door,
a.id I lieu a li.i.i i lul of black hai r loi-
ioued oy tin. wreck of the widow's
Sunday IMIIIIOI, all indicated tha t
tn.>e two women were improving
lneir time, wnile the eounniuee aie
sanguine thai they have knocked Ine
bottom out of tbi-- early rising.

They Missed the Boy After All.
Jack was not a ba 1 boy, but he was

a terribly mischievous one, and his
parents really felt relief at the
thought that ho was to start for
boarding-school tho next day. His
father thought of it when ho found
Jack had used his razor to whittle a
kite-stick. lie thought so again
when he discovered that Jack's ball
had none through the parlor win-low.
Jack's mother thought so when she
found muddy footprints all over the
parlor carpet aud a great seir on the
piano leg. They both thought so
when their chat at the supper table
was interrupted by whistling and
the upsetiiug of the milk-pitciier
and they told Jack so, when, after
haviiu driven almost wild his father,
who was trying to real the evening
newspaper, by getting up a ii^ht be-
tween tile dog and the cat, ho sat
down on his mother's new bonnet she
had just been fixing ami utterly ruin-
ed it. Early tho next morning Jack
was packed off. O.i! what a relief
from noise ami trouble it was. His
father's razors remained undisturbed,
no sound of breaking glass was hear.i,
the parlor carpet was unstained by
mud. But somehow the house didn't
seem very cheerful to its occupants.—
It was a "long day. Tea was served.—
Tiiere was no whistling and upsetting
ot dishes to interrupt the Conversa-
tion, but the talk di.in't seem lo run
so smoothly after all. Au i When it
came lo mailing the evening paper
and fixing up another bonnet, the
dog and cat slept serenely on the
hearth-rug, and no disturbance iniei1-
rupted tho proceedings. That's the
diitorenco between having a boy in
tile house and having him away, an i
tho gentleman put down his paper
and remarked as much to his wife,
rt hen no noticed a quivering about
her mouth and two big uIV 1)8 on her
cheeks, and thero was a kind of misti-
ness about his eyes that bothered nun
auout seeing. "Yes," she answered;
"it—is nice—and quiet; uh, uh, on,
u-ul'aud he got up and Went lo" tiie
window and looked out and blew Ins
nose tor twelve minutes steadily.

What Musical Instruments Make Von
' l llliii Of.

The oboe resembles a clarionet very
much as a rako reocaioles a hoe; all
the diiiorence is at one en.i. Tne
voice of the oboe is very much like
tli.a of a man trying lo whistle witu
lus head under water. In Jacobini's
oeautiful creaiion, "bounds irom the
Kitchen,"you will remember Uicoooos
are use.i to convey the remarks tlialpass
between the cook and tno grocer's
b.jy, who had just brought home iwo
gmlons of goluen syrup in a one-gal-
lon kerosene can, and vice versa. Tue
candid ustouisUuieut of tiie cook in-
fuses the soul of the listener, white
tlic effort oi tho grocer's boy to ex-
plain away tho apparent discrepancy
between the quantity of syrup and
the size ot the can is beautuuily and
tollchiugly conveyed.

Tne bassoon is made of "wood, and
the complete instrument is probably
worth eight dollars a cord, it looks
like a pump log, is played by blow-
ing into a silver stem that winds into
tho side ol the tubes. When the bas-
soon is not used in the orchestra it
can be utilized us a clothes-prop. It
has two ..istuict qijfiliuos ot lone. In
tiie upper and lower register it lias a
voice like that ol a cow mat has fal-
len into a pit, and ill the middle reg-
ister it sou mi* like a man with the
croup shouting "lire" from a fourth-
story win.iow. It is much, used by
composers for mournful, distracted
effects; and in the opera of ".La Sou-
nanibula" it is employed as tho inter-
preter of a man calling downauark
alley for his lost do^. When tho av-
erage man listens to the ravishing bas-
soon solo in ti-e slow movement in the
concerto for piano and orchestra, it
insensibly makes him think of a uill
Woman, With her head tied up in an
apron and her mouth full of clothes
pais, trying to Hang up a fourioou-
loot sheet in a gale ot wind.

TVIT AM) lillJIOR.

It is said by a well-known Illinois
educator that "the average Western
larmer toils hard, early ana late, oiten
depriving himself of needed rest and
s.eep—lor what? To raise corn. For
what? To feed hogs. For what? To
get money willi vvuich to buy more
land. For what? To raise more corn.
For what? To feed more hogs. For
what? To buy more laud. ^And
wnat does ho want with moie land?
Why, lie wishes to raise more corn—lo
feed more hogs—to buy more land—to
raise more corn—to feed more hogs—
ami in this circle ho moves, until God
Almighty stops his hoggish proceed-
ing."

Our differences should be like mor-
tar, which separates the bricks that it
binds together.

The State University at Athens. Ga.,
has received a singular endowment.
An eccentric gentleman—non-resident
and not an alumnus—bestowed by
deed the sum of $7,UU0 on the univer-
siiy, coupling the gitt with the condi-
tion that the money should bo invest-
ed for and during the lives of tweniy-
one persons, all Children, whose names
aro given m the deed, tne interest to
be compounded annually till the last
one dieu, and nine mouths thereafter.
It is calculated that the gift will not
be available for about ninety-six years,
at which time the fund- will amount
to sonic $1,71X1,000.

Pride hatti two seasons. A forward
spring an 1 au early fall.

An opera-r-inrer ciunot only sing
airs, but she can put them on.

The watch lacks self-respect; it is
always trying to run itself down.

No matter how prosperous their
business may be, wnnlors mil lard*
inakers always have trying times.

The condor of the Andes is said to
kill its prey with its bill, and the
milliners are trying Hie sitno game on
the married men.

A youir; lady attending balls Mid
parties should have a female chaperon
until sh" is able to call sonic other
chap her own.

The suit for a maiden's hand is
brought in the court, of oina an'
please. But when the old man orders
the plaintiff out it is a "Sir, quit
court 1"

Tho jewel of a servant girl is the
one who hangs all her mistress's em-
broidered underwear on that portion
of tno line most conspicuous to the
neighbors' eyes.

If you want to be safe, tike your
girls out only on Sun.lays, an 1 you
can let them look in all tho windows
they want to, and you can talk about
your colossal salary, and it needn't
cost you a pwmy.

"Joe, why were you "so late last
night?" "It wasn't so very late—only
a quarter of twelve." '-Oh, how dar'o
you sit there and say that? I was
awake when you came in ail 1 it was
three o'clock." "Well, isn't three a
quarter of twelve?"

"Some more choose, please," said a

small boy of eight to his papa at din-
ner. "Ko, my child," was tne reply
of the prudent father; "you have al-
ready nad enough. When I was a
child I had to eat. my bread and smell
my cheese." "Weil," Slid sonny,
"please give me a piece to smell."

A boy of three years, sitting at din-
ner with his mother and the rest of
the family, was violating the old
adage, "Children should be seen and
not hear.i." His mother commanded
him to bo quiet, when ho suddenly
asko 1, "Mamma, what are little boys'
mouths made for?"

"Is this my train?" asked a traveller
of a lounger. "I don't know, but I
should think not," was the doubtful
reply, "I see it's got the name of the
company on the side, and I expect it
belongs to them. Have you lost a
train anywhere?"

"Don't waste your time clipping off
the branches,'1 said a woo Imaii lo his
son, "but lay your axe at the root of
the tree." And the young man went
out and laid his axe at tho roottif the
tree, like a good and dutiful boy—and
tlien went a fishing. Truly, there is
nothing like filial obedience.

"John," said a clergyman to his
man, "you should become a teetotaler:
you have ueou drinking again to- iay."
"Do you over lake a drop yourself,
minister?" "Yes, John; but you
masu IOOK at your circumstances and
mine." "Very true, sir," says John;
"out cm you tell me how the streets
of Jerusalem weiv keut clean?" "No,
John, I cannot tell you that." "Weil,
sir, it was just, because every one kept
his am uoor clean."

Sir lletiry Smith, who was formally
years me inner for Colchester, when
canvassing in person on one occasion
asuod a big, mul-looking Kssex farm-
er for his vote. Tne farmer was a fine
spcciiueu of mingled bucolic inde-
pen-ience and thickheadedness, and lie
oaiU bluntly, "I'd vote for you Sir
Henry, as usual, only folks toll me
you're sucli a tool." "Fool, am 1?"
retorted Sir Henry; '-111011, my good
sir, L'ui the very man to represent
you." Down came the farmer's hand
upon Sir Henry's shoulder as lie ex-
Ciuimed With a laugu : "Come, Pin
aiormud if ihataren't a good un! You're
not such a fool as Iliiowt; and you
shall have my vote; here's my hand
upon it."

A Curious Battle.
Viririma City Enterprise,

George Jennings, the well-known
tailings sluice man of Six-mile canyon,
describes a queer battle which ne wit-
nessed between a lizard and a scorpion.
He says the lizard, a black one about
eight inches in length, came out of a
pile of lumber and looking in the di-
rection in which the lizard was creep-
ing, Mr. Jenni gs observed a scorpion,
sonio four inches in length, sitting
upon a pile of moist sand. Thinking
the lizard meant to attack the scor-
pion, and being curious to see what
would be tho result of a battle
between the pair, Mr. Jennings
was careful to do nothing that
would disturb either. The lizard
moved quite near the scorpion,
when it braced itself np on its fore-
feet and began bobbing its head and
bowing in a ludicrous and niaiineiing
way. The scorpion erected its toil,
which it vibrated in a threatening
manner. The lizard circled round the
scorpion, occasionally halting lo bow
at him. At length, however, the scor-
pion attempted to crawl away. The
moment he began crawling tho lizard
darted upon him like a flash ami
adroitly seized him by die last joint
of ihe tail—that which contains the
poison-sack and at the point of which
is siiuated the sting. Having this
hold ot the scorpion the lizard was
safe from its sting, bill had apparently
no meant of doing any further dam-
age. Presently tue scorpion twisted
himself about and tried to got hold of
me lizard with his claws, which are
like tho claws of a lobster or crawfish,
whereupon ihe lizard shook him as a
dog would shake a rat. This was re-
pealed dozens ol times, the lizard rest-
ing alter each shaking until the scor-
pion began to go for him with his
nippers. Tho battle lasted over half
an hour. At last the scorpion no
longer showed fight and tho lizard
dragged him away into the lumber*
pile. Mr. Jennings says he has seen
liz irds daily by scores during the sum-
mer months ami scorpions very fre-
quently, but never before saw a battle
of the kind, and never had the least
idea that a lizard would attack a scor-
pion.

A curious fish, known as the Chras-
modms Niger, has been received at ihe
Smithsonian. Its prominent peculiar-
ity is its ability to swailow lishes of
twice its s.ze and four times its own
weight. If has a very large mouth and
its stomach is of court* wonderfully
elastic, When digestion begins and
gases are formed, its stomach becomes
so distended that the other organs are
temporarily paralyzed, aud thus ihe
creaiure can easily bo caught. This
specimen is len inches long and has in
its slouiach a ood-li^h eigntoen inches
long, but of course doubled up.

ITEMS OF INTEREST*

Tn nn Irish breach of pro nise easo
it was stated that the plaintiff was
cille 1 Hiss Benjamin, after Benjamin
Disraeli, "becuise she was such a cle-
\er diplomatist."

The Presbyterian board of foreign
missions pays for its chief secretary
.*.r),ni)0, the Methodisti pay $4,500, the
Cong.egatlonnlists $:?,500j and the
Baptists and Episcopalians each $3,-
000.

They have a sleeping girl, at Tar-
yille, Bucks, England. She has been
in a trance for nine years, living on
wine and milk. A local physician
thinks she is paralyzed and uncon-
scious.

Rossini once told Mine. Nilsson to
be careful that she did not use her
Irigh notes loo early and too much,and
there are people who believe that she
sutlers now because she did not follow
his advice.

A Tennessee suitor wrote to his
sweetheart as follows; "Your father
kicked mo last night, and forbade 1110
the house. If 1 whipped him, would
it lessen your love lor me?" She re-
plied thi't it wouldn't, aud the parent
was soundly thrashed.

Vesuvius electrically illuminated
appears now nightly as the "mountain
of light" of tho Eastern fable. The
indescribable grandeur of the specta-
cle attracts to Naples thousands of
tourists from the most distant coun-
tries of Europe and America.

The finances of Italy arc in a de-
plorable condition. The treasury owes
$'JtO,000,OuO to a bank syndicate, be-
sides a number of oihor debts, and has
to pay annually $? 174,000,000 for inter-
est. Goid and silver are entirely lack-
ing, and paper money is the only cur-
rency, at a discount of lo per cent.

Gol 1 mining in Virginia is becom-
ing an important industry. The mines
ot Buckingham, Spotsy) vania and
other counties are being energetically
worked, mid with profitable returns.
Tho county ot Montgomery is now de-
veloping a promising business in that
line.

There are 50,000,000 acres of land in
California tit lor cultivation, but not
over 5,000,u00 are iu actual use for
that purpose, and not over 8,000,000
are enclosed. .Over 20,000,000 acres
are he.d by land rings or individual
monopolists for speculative purposes,
in tracts of 125,000 to 300,000 acres.

Professor Tncodor Mommsen, the
eminent scholar who had so great a
misfortune in the burning of his price-
less library, is a Schloswiger, and tho
son oia clergyman. He has a long,
clean-shaven lace, brignt eyes hidden
behind spectacles, and bu.shy hair fal»
ling nearly to his shoulders.

Le Tcehnologisle gives the follow-
ing churches as being able to contain
the greatest number iu Europe. St.
Peter's, Koine, 54,000; Milan cathc-
aral,37,OuO; St. Paul's lloine, 25,000;
St. Sophia, Constantinople, 2o,000;
l\olre Dame, Paris, 21,00U ; Caiheuial
ot Pisa, lo,000; St. Mark's, Veuice,
7,000.

Mi Paul Solcillct, the African ex-
plorer, was entertained at dinner by
members of the Paris press. Reply-
ing to the toast of his health the mer-
ry Soleillet remarked that he hoped
in ten years to be able to return mo
hospitality shown to him by the press
and to invite his journalistic friends to
repair in sleeping cars to the buffet at
tiie Tunbuctoo fciatioiii

\V hen The Corry (Pa.) Presi sus-
pended publication, it gave the citi-
zens ot tue place such an overhauling
that there was some talli of giving Mr.
Fenno, the proprietor, a dose of tar
and feathers. Tne Union City Times
asked Mr. Fenno concerning this, and
he mauo answer : "it may bo that tho
people will break into somebody's
hen-roost and sieal the feathers, but
they are too blamed stingy to buy the
tar."

Gin Sling is the enplioniou9 namd
of a Chinese Freshman at Yale. Who
knows but that at some time in the
vast future Gin Sling may become one
of the ornaments of the American bar?

Prince Bismarck has the true
smoker's real affection for his pipe.
lie had a special pet pipe, the bowl of
which fell to pieces. He showed so
much sorrow over the destruction of
his old friend that his family carefully
collected the fragments, and sent
them to Berlin to he put together.
The work was skillfully executed.and
the Prime is again enjoying the silent
aud soothing companionship of his
favorite.

Miss Dora Young, daughter of the
late Brigham Young by his eighth
wife, has left Utah, hating the doc*
trines of polygamy, and, with consid-
erable money, will make her home in
one of the States. She says the law
against polygamy is a nullity, because
the Elders can arrange that no cere-
mony can be proved within two years,
after which nothing can be done with
offenders. Mormon women are work-
ing against the admission of Utah as a
Suite until after polygamy is abolish-
ed.

The botanical depot at Statesvillo>
N. C, is said to tic the largest in the
world. The firm which controls it
has now iu stock 1,700 varieties of
roots, herbs, barks, seeds, fiowers,moss-
es, and all sorts of plants for herbar-
iums in quantities from fifty to 35,000
pounds of each kind. Tney pay the
collectors, who arc mainly Cherokces,
either in cash or goods, and last year
disposed in this way of $400,000 worth
of merchandise, shipping l,soo,oo0
pounds of roots and "yarbs."

In 184'J, when gold was discovered
in California, there was not between
the Missouri river and the Pacific
ocean, or Irom Manitoba to Sonora,
over 25,000 persons of Caucasian stock,
and not tJ>000, all told, speaking iu
English as the tongue of their nativ-
ity. Now there are 3,000,000 persons
in the same area ; thero aro 10,000,000
miles of railroad, and nearly twice
that of telegraph; there is a property
valuation ot at least $;i,000,000,000, six
prosperous Stales and nine Territories,
growing in wealth and population,
now producing in ihe precious metals
at least $S5,Ouo,UOO annually, and also
embracing the three largest wheat'
growing States in the Union.

Peculiar people, those Bostonians.
They relate that a very fashionable
ladv in thai city, who fairly dotes on
her children, and is very particular
about their tohots, had it narrow es-
6ape recently from losing one of her
darlings. It was leaning out of a
third story window, when it lost its
balance, and in a moment more it
would have boon dashed to pieces
upon the crowded, pavement below.-
Fortunately, the mother Beized it just
as it was disappearing over the win-
dow sill. Clasping uic saved cherub

to hel' breathless breast, she exclaimed
as tears of graiiuute 11.,wed from (her
uplifted eyes, "If that child had fal-
len into the street with mat d rty
dress on, 1 would never have forgivca
myself I" And she proceeded to dress
it up ill Style, so that, vconie what
might, the laniily would not bo dis-
graced.

Abdurrahman Khaiij tin} Sirdar of"
Afghanistan, is said to bo a very rcs

lnarkable person. Ho is a great worker
often not retiring to rest till 3 a. 1111
He rises early lor morning prajersj
then sleeps till 9 or 10, when ho coin'
lnonces business. He only takes one
meal i>> the dayj about 4 pi nitj out
consumes large quantities of tea; It is
conversation is never frivolous, and lie
is evidently a man with much knowl-
edge of tho world and sticngth of
character. He thoroughly understands
the art of managing the persons with
whom he is brougnt into contacts He
is frank and bold in his manner, and
addresses at gre.it length those visit-
ors who attend his camp. He dralU
all his own letters. Hu lias no advis*
ers, but three or four conliduntsi

A Dream Realized.
About fifteen German miles froiri

Poson thero is a town named Reich*
berg, situated on tho river Wane, ill
which there is a considerable Jewish
population, and among these a family
by ttie name of Isaac is 0110 of the
most opulent. The,foundation of
their wealth was owing to the follow*
ing circumstance, Which is authentic
cated and a matter of public notoriety
there. Tho hea I of the taiuily was*
many years ago, in a state bordering
On absolute poverty, and dreamed sev-
eral nights consecutively, that it ha
made a journey to Hamburg, he should
there learn something of great conse-
quence; ani this made such an im-
pression 011 his imagination, that he
could not drive it out ol lus mini, lie
realized some funds and proceeded Hi
Hamburg, whore he took up nis resU
donee in me house of the reader of the
synagogue, who was in the habit of
letting lodgings. After a stiyof some
weeks) tho reader,seeing that lus sliest
had no occupation, and di.i not seem
to have any definite object in vieWj
while his appearance and demeanor
indicated that his means coul 1 00 buc
scanty, inquired what was uis object
at Hamburg, when Is lac related to
him the circumstance of Ilis meaiu.

Tho reader naturally turned it into
ridicule, and added that no s.nsi Id
man would pay any attention to
dreams, much less undertake a. long
journey 011 such a wilu-guustl clu^o
irom such a motive.

"If 1 paid attention to dreams,'' si id
the reader, "I shoulu have u.i.
since have made a journey to K , n-
berg-am-Warte, lor Ih.ve liiv.ui.M
that in a house there, mere is .nine 1
iu the kitchen a 0.011 ,li-irouc.h con*
taining a large sum 01 money.

He then proceeded 10 Ucocribo mi*
jiutoly the situation and appcit
of the house1 and kitchen, a,1,1 eve.. Lit!
furniture m the place. Tne a»i.,n.-.i-
ment of Isaac was groat at ftiuti _ it
entirely correspond 111 every r >p. dii
with his own resilience. Hu aunt uoJ

thing, but seeming to take me reuUKi.-)
he inane.ii .tely reiurne . home, an ion
digging in the spot indie.le. UV tho
reader, he found a trough comauan .a
comparatively large sum 01 muiii-yi
Every Fri .ay, to tue present titty, uio
Sabbath bread for me family is knead-
ed in that trough, wtiicit is koalas a
precious mementoi

Bouquet Fashion*
Corr. Philadelphia Bulletin.

Let me say a word in commenda-
tion of a French custom over an
American one. Iu Paris it is not; nor*
has it ever within my knowledge beeri
the fashion tor a lady to carry even a
single bouquet to » ball. As to th«j
multitudinous nosegays which our
belles are accustomed to burden them-"
selves with »9 a proof of their belle-
hood, no Parisian beauty would ever
so lo id herself; She would consider
herself as aping the floral iriumphs of
some favorite prima donna or ballet*
dancer. Her flowers are lor the adorn-!
ment of her saloon, and not for the"
hindering of the grace of her carriage
or tho marring of the general effect of
her toilette in a ball-room. Why
will not, therefore, our young
belles, who are sometimes only'
too ready to adopt a foolish Par-
isian fashion, adhere to one that is
eminently sensible and reasonable,
namely that ot carrying no flowers to
balls or parties? Even a solitary bou-<
quet spoils the wearer's gloves, and is
apt to become a nuisance before the'
evening is well ended. Its freshness
aud beauty too speedily depart ill the*
gas-heated, vitiated air, and the clus-t
ter of cosily blossoms is by midnight
a thing for the dust-heap rather than
a llower-vase. The Parisieune is far
wiser. The floral offerings which snef
receives on her name day or on New'
Year's Day are kept for the adorn-
ment of her drawing-rooom. But I
am in hopes that tho very excess of
this custom will soon lead to its dis-
use, as, Irom three furniture wagons
required to take the flowers fd the"
cemetery at a fashionable funeral, we.
have come to the sensible request of
"Please send no flowers," appended to
the notice of a death. And now that
our young ladies have taken to carry-
ing from twelve to twenty bouquets
each to a ball, we may hope' that it
will soon be considered the height of
ton to appear without uny.

There is a talk of reviving a pedes-
trian feat which was in vogue fifty
years ago in England. It is a walking
match backwards. One Richard But*
ton undertook to walk 120 miles back*
wards in three successive days;' time;
twelve hours each day. Ho finished
his task with tifty-eight minutes to*
spare.

A Maryland farmer is making
money out of an enormous crop of piM
taio bugs. Being opposed to the ttse
of Pans green, ho rigged up a largo
wash-boiler in his field, aud hiring
six men, collected the bugs, aud sous-
ed them 111 boiling water. About two
gallons were collected, and by ueci-.-
lieut a piece 01 old sheep-skin leaiher,
used tor lining shoes, vvettl into the
mess. Alter me cookuig had been go*
ing on for null an hour lie was asioiw
ishe-d ttf find that Ihe leather had
cn.inged its color to tue richest dark
crinioou. Tills arousing his curiosity
he inserted olb*l nmtunals ami asoeM
tained another peculiarity of iho
liquid, Tho material pl.iced in it
changed first to a dark brown, then a
greenish hue, then pure yellow, them
li</ht blue, ''hangjin^ to dark blue, then
light red, toi nuualiiig in the brilliant
Bcarlet, winch was me permanent col'
or. Consequence, formation of a stock
company 10 make dyeing mixtures
irom poiftto bugs. ~
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Hcpiiblicnu D«fe«1 in Mnlnc—What

Th» republicans of Maine sostained
an overwlielniinf* defeat on Monday.
For \wcks pr.st their press have boast-
fully proclaimed that victory was as-
iured. and the only thing remaining
•was what shall be the majority. It has
been a sharply-conducted canvass on
both sides. Under the personal man-
agement of Hlaine, whose voice has
been heard in every part of the state
rallying his hosts by persuasive appeal,
and who is regarded as among the best
organizersandVtumpers in the country,
leaving no stone unturned to accom-
plish a victory; with a grand array of
oratorical talent native and foreign to
assist him; with the assistance of gov-
ernment clerks, present in person and
•with money to aid the cause; with
"Weaver, greenback candidate for presi-
dent, stumping the stale in order to di-
vide and demoralize the fusidnists; yet,
In spite of all the advantages on the
aide of the republicans,this state which
has heretofore given an average repub-
lican majority of 1.5,000, has broken
away from its old moorings and can no
longer be classified am >nn the republi-
can commonwealths of the union.

This defeat demonstrates the necessi-
t of other argument than the "bloody
shirt" and "solid south"' to convince
voters of the necessity of retaining the
republican party in power. Those ap-
peals have bad their day, become stale,
and the leaders will now see the proprie-
ty of raising now issues. The policy of
hate, of sectionalism and of practical
disunion, preached by republicans with
some success since the late war, must
give way to Iivingissnes. The old stock
in trade is exhausted as the election in
Maine Signifies.

Under the inspiringnewsfrom Maine
the democracy of the country will be
nerved to greater exertion. It will in-
sure to us Indiana beyond doubt, and
cause grave apprehension on the part
of republicans in being able to carry
Ohio. These conclude the October
states. Its effect on New York the
pivotal state will be greatly felt, and if
there has been any doubt as to Connec-
ticut and New Jersey, that doubt is now
removed.

The result in Maine virtually signifies
the election of Hancock and English.

The PhiladelphiaTimea says: "Colon-
el Mosby writes home from Hong Kong
that he will vote as he shot—against
Hancock." Mosby wTas the meanest
kind of disunionist. He was a roving
guerrilla—a bushwhacker who paid no
attention to the rulesof civilized war-
fare. He delighted to skulk about the
country with his men and pick off union
soldiers here and there wherever he
could find them. He was on the land
what a private vessel is on the high
seas. He fought under a black flag.
But as soon as the war closed this man
Mosby became a truculent follower of
Grant, and was forthwith admitted to
the counsels of the party—nay, he was
welcomed as an accession to the re-
publican party, and was rewarded with
a fat office. He has received the plau-
dits of the men who are denouncing
Hancock as a disloyal man. It is meet
that the guerrilla Mosby should vote as
he shot—against Hancock.

Miss Helen Gladstone, the daughter
of the Premier, is one of the successful
candidates in this year's class list of
Cambridge University examinations.—
It is rather interesting to reflect that,
while the daughter of England's prime
minister is admitted to the benefits of
one of the greatest and oldest of uni-
versities, America. prutinghereelt upon
her liberality ami her social progress,
gives no such advantages to women.—
Harvard, after a fashion, imitates Cam-
bridge, but oilers nothing like the full
and generous instruction of the conser-
vative. English university. Yule and
Columbia, apparently, can not, afford to
place themselves on a level witli Cam-
bridge and Oxford.— N. Y. Tribune.

Our cotemporary appears to be igno-
rant of the fact that, for ten or more
years la.lies have been admitted to the
University In this city, in all its many
departments.upon equality with males,
an-1 that hundreds of female graduates
are engaged in the practice of law and
medicine, scattered over the country.

There seems to be no reason why
Gen. Hancock shall not be, elected
President by as large a majority as
was GOT. Tilden four years ago. There
is no reason why any man who
voted for Tilden should not vote for
Hancock, and there is every reason
why he should. And there is good
cause for thinking that Hancock will
poll even a larger vote than Tilden, be-
cause of the larger number of republi-
cans who can not indorse (Jarfielu and
his scaly record, but who will vote foV
Hancock, against whom no man can
truthfully utter a word.

The reunion and consolidation of the
democratic party in Xew York city
places the republican press in a puzzling
position. Since the split last fall these
organs have been busy patting John
Kelly on the back and urging him to
keep up his position and refuse to harm-
onize. Now that Tammany and Irving
Halls have agreed upon terms of union
and harmony the organs feel like kick-
ing1 both organizations.

Let every man who has any idea of
casting his vote for Garfleld stop a
moment and think that if the republi-
can candidate had had his just deserts
in 1873 lie would have been expelled
from Congress and tried for perjury.

Political.
—B'aine's bloody shirt has been put

to wash.
—Poor, old Hannibal Hamlin ! It is

to be hoped- the distressing news won't
kill him.

—It was Roscoe Conkling who declared
that no republican could be elected and
inaugurated but Gen. Giant—Boston
Post.

—The lawn at Mentor would be an
appropriate site for the monument that
is to be erected to the memory of Oakes
Ames.—Chicago Telegraph.

—Chairman Barnum of the national
democratic committee, refuses the nom-
ination for congress in the Bridgeport,
Conn., district, recently tendered him.

—"We propose to buy it, by G d,"
was the reply of the saintly Logan,
when asked at Augusta how the republi-
cans propose to carry Maine this year.—
Portland Argns.

—We have been shown apaperdrawn
up by colored citizens, and already sign-
ed by thirty-five of them, expressing
their belief that the best interests of the
people demand the election of Han-
cook and English.—Toledo Times.

—The organs are about agreed that
General Hancock made a mistake in
lighting while the war was going on.
He ought to have saved up his energies
so that he could turn in with the organs
and help to put down the rebellion this
57ear.—Philadelphia Times.

—Among the curiosities of the cam-
paign will be a " floppers' " meeting, to
be held in Pittsburgh, Pa., on Saturday
night, under democratic auspices. John
\V. Forney. Benj. F. Butler and Daniel
Dougherty will be the speakers, and one
bundled "floppers" will serve as vice
presidents.

—A tramp printer struck the office of
The Democrat, at Albia, Iowa, and
was taken in out of the wet. After a
while the editor got drunk and left
town, and his wife secured a divorce.
The tramp braced up, edited the paper,
and became a man among men. He
has just married the grass-widow.

—Some of the republican managers
at Columbus, O., had made arrange-
ments with Senator Blaine for early
dispatches on Monday night, giving an
Idea of the size of the republican major-
ity in Maine. They haven't heard a
word from Jim yet, and some anxiety
is felt to know just what has become of
him.

—While the republicans of Indiana
are profoundly disappointed and alarm-
ed by the news from Maine, they refuse
to give up hope of success in October.
The campaign will be conducted with
renewed energy by both parties from
this time forward. In democratic cir-
cles the election of Landers is predic-
ted with a confidence which nothing
can shake.

—The example and influence of the
republican party has had a tendency to
introduce and establish corrupt and
dangerous political methods. It is up-
on their money bags, and not upon their
principles, that the republicans
rely. The republican party has
systematically purchased several states
for years. It has reached a point where
it does not even attempt to conceal its
practice of wholesale bribery, taking it
for granted that it has educated public
sentiment down to its own vile level.—
Boston Post.

Democratic reader, when some re-
publican tells you that Garlield is a
tar ill mm. inform him that Garfield's
utterances secured him membership in
Richard Cobden's English Free Trade
Club.

The sturdy sons of the Pine Tree
State have set the seal of their con-
demnation on Credit MonilierGarfleld,
and the whole crew of returning board
rascals.

Let there he no lagging now. On
with the column from now until the
setting.of the sun November 2.

Vermont held a State election the
other day and went republican, as
everybody expected it would.

Maine has spoken in thunder tones,
ifow for Indiana and Ohio.

Probably the sickest, man in Maine
to-day is James <;. Blaine.

Oh, have you heard the news from
Maine?

Current Newi.
—Leadville is threatened with riot.
—Iowa's corn this year will reach

200,000,000 bushels.
—A Californian has invented an "un-

stuffable" ballot box.
—The, condition of Rev. Dr. Chapin

is somew'hat improved.
—Jefferson Davis will finish his His-

tory of the Civil War this fall.
—Another daughter of Senator Sharon

is engaged to an English nobleman.
—Ex-Gov. English, of Connecticut,

has never been sick a day in his life.
—Mr. G.W.Childs is building a $100,-

000 house in the suburbs of Philadelphia.
—James II. Nelson, a Michigan army

paymaster is a $23,000 defaulter. Where-
abouts unknown.

—Bob Ingersoll offers to be one of a
thousand to give $1,000 for republican
campaign purposes.

—There is a rumor that Judge Swayne,
of the, United States supreme court,
will be retired his winter,

—Theodore Tilton's two daughters
will remain in Paris this winter to
study French and painting.

—Tanner the faster drew only two
hundred people to hear him lecture in
Boston, Saturday evening.

—Marshall O. Roberts a prominent
wealthy business man of New York,
died at Saratoga, Saturday.

—The noted caricaturist of Harper's
AVeekly is said to have made over $200,-
000 by his Tomnastic performances in
that paper.

—The last words of Gen. Torbert, on
the wrecked steamer Vera Cruz, were
to a friend: " I shall go aft and meet
you above."

—George W. Phillips, one of the rich-
est fanners in Massachusetts, who died
lately, left only $200 to Wendell Phil-
lips, his brother.

—The Chicago limes says Richard
Trevellick has but two enemies on earth

the English dictionary and the man
who wears clean shirts,

—Whilhelmj, the violinist, has been
spending the summer in the Catskills,
and giving his musical services for the
benefit of country Sunday schools.

—Count Telfener, who married a sif-
ter of Mackey, the bonanza king, has
leased the ruins of the Colosseum at
Borne, and is putting them in shape to
be preserved.

—J. M. Kalloch, charged with killing
Charles De Young of the San Francisco
Chronicle, arraigned on Monday, plead
" once in jeopardy." A similar infor-
mation was set aside in May.

—Adirondack Murray's frie.i Is si j
that nothing but his obstinacy preveni 8
his coming into possession of his prop-
erty again, as his friends would gl J
lielp him to anything that wo ild b<
necessary to set him on his feet.

— President Hayes attended theatre
at San Francisco on Saturday evening.
Sunday he attended church, where
Bishop Simpson began to preach, but
taken with congestive chills,was obliged
to be removed to a neighboring house.

—Dr. Buchanan, a celebrated bogus
diploma vender of Philadelphia, who,
indicted, escaped to Detroit and crossed
into the Dominion, was inveigled to the
American side to attend a spiritual
seance, has been taken to the foAier
city to stand trial.

A timphte I'iiturp.
At the grand democratic mass meet-

ing and bnbecue in Albany, N. If.,last
week. Jlo'i S. 8. Cox concluded an elo-
quent address with the folio wing graphic
sketch of the illustrious public services
of ; lie democratic presidential nominee:

The first picture should be a rapid
panorama, in a country at war with us,
bv "the act of Mexico." It begins at
Vera Cruz, and moves with the speed
of our victorious little army, with its
many unequal but victorious battles, to
the city of the Montezuinas. Upon this
inarch stands out the young Lieutenant
Hancock, following the fortunes and
winning his share of the honors under
Qommand of Winlield Scott. Subse-
quent events mort> monie itous not only
dwarf these scenes, amidst the CHCtus,
mountains find plains of this wonder-
ful land; but time has shadowed them
with the chiaro oscufo. still it was a
democratic war and energized our
jeople for the acquisitions which fol-
lowed with their wealth and empire.

Lift the curtain fur another picture!
Our republic Is engaged in the throes of
civil conflict. The genius and valor of
millions are in the lield for mastery.
Out of these millions few names shine so
resplendent]}' as that of the young
Lieutenant, "called to the active, pa-
triotic and perilous pursuit of his pro-
fession. To the eye of the mind there
is a whole gallery of battle pictures, of
which he is the"heroic center. Begin-
ning in October, J881, under McCleUan
at Lewinsville, gallant at Williamsburg
in May. 1802, following the flag to Mal-
yern I'lil! in that historic summer, and
in the fall at South Mountain and An-
tietam, gathering colors, arms and
prisoners by his skill and prowess: and
again in the desperate conflicts at Fred-
ericksburg and Cliancellorsville, until
the momentous encounter with which
his name is forever linked. How grand
our soldier seems at Gettysburg, that
pivotal field of the war, even to the eye
of contemporary history. It is seven-
teen years ago. lie is forming the line
of battle on Cemetery Hill. Ills plan is
aimroved bv Meade. It is to him fa-
miliar ground. The morning of the
second of July dawns. Is he ready for
the onset of Longstreet and LeeV He
commands half of that magnificent
array; are they enough? Fie feels that
not only his own, but other States, nay
—his country's unity—are in awful peril.
Baltimore, 'Washington, Philadelphia
and other cities hold their breath: and
the nation is pallid with fear. Is he
equal to the great trial? Equal? See
him and his brave corps as they prepare
to repel the 18,000 chosen soldiers of
Longstreet. hurled against him—hurled
in vain! Around him and his army,
the air is hot with smoke of battle;
missiles hail a tempest of death. The
band strikes up the "Star Spangled
Banner," and out of the red tempest
the majestic form of General Hancock
moves down the long lines, in the face
of the dreadful death-dealing storm.
Ha in h; ml, and coot as on a review,
he inspires the sublime effort which is
crowned with success, as he falls
wounded and bleeding in the arms of
victory! "What aitist can picture that
scene of carnage and glory? Surround
it with the after battles of the Wilder-
ness, number them by scores, and they
only serve to irradiate the supreme
moment when the North was saved
from ravage, the Union vindicated ami
it< enemies failed forever.

But there is something greater than
his career in Mexi'JO, Virginia, Mary-
laid and Pennsylvania. It was his
splendid civil conduct under the re-
construction laws in Louisiana and
Texas. Of the last said Mr. Cox : "The
party of hate has dethroned the majes-
ty of ten states. The crown of popular j
sovereignty is in the keeping of corrnp
and despotic force. Reconstruction ha.
begun to despoil the stricken South
This hero is called to administer its
reckless statutes in two states—Texas
and Louisiana. From November, 1867
until March, 1868,he is supreme. -His
word dictates. How does he, executi
the trusty Does he use his own will '
Read his general order No. 40, and his
letter to the radical Governor Pease,
who besought him to be a law unto
himself, lie repels all allurements
from duty. He places habeas corpus,
trial by jury, the liberties of press anil
speech, and the rights of person am:
property high above and aloof from
the military arm. ' I will not,' he says,
' undo the, wisdom which has fitted youi
local codes to your local needs. No act
of Congress shall be so construed and
executed as to destroy your inheritance
of niiertv.' By frequent orders looking
to the un loins of wrong and the doing
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

— A congregational, catholic and
methodist episcopal church are to be
erected at Roscommon during the next
two months.

g g
of right, he excites the hatred of a rad-
ical Congress, and the love of his late
foes. His present opponent, Gen. Gar-
fleld, leads the movement in Congress
to annul his office by reducing the num-
ber of Major Generals. At last a bos-
tile Commander-in-chief compels his
removal, and he yields perforce to the
order.

" Thus, as soldier and statesman, he
stands pre-eminent as one whose hos-
tility ended with the conflict. Unblem-
ished in name and fame, well-poised in
Judgment, not disputatious, vet noi un-
tried by persecution in delicate military
and civil duties; a model soldier and
chivalric gentleman ; but most of all, a
man of steady devotion, standing in
firm defense for the best muniments of
our established liberties; as jealous as
was Washington himself of military
force, but never sinking the citizen in
the soldier, and with due charity to the
governed, lie ruled how wisely and how
well 1 One more picture completes the
series. It is his inauguration next
March. Then the circle will be com-
plete—a democratic House, Senate and
President, and peace and concord be-
tween the sections, and the ancient re-
spect for the Constitution as the bond
of law. and for the Union as the sym-
bol of love. Then the dead past will
be buried, with nil its enmities and dis-
cords. Then we shall greet a peaceful
and happy land, all of whose borders
will be fringed with prosperity, and
within theni a contented and united
people."

Fer P yen i(lent—

WTNFIELD S. HAN003K, of Penn.
JTtr Yive-1'residcni—

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH, of Indiana.
ELECTORS.

At Large—PETER WHITE,
ARCHIBALD McDONELL.

First District—WILLIAM FOX.KV,
Second District—HIRANI ]. HEAKES.
Third District—JAMES S, UPTOV.
Fourth District—GKRMAIN H. MASON.
Fifth District—HORACE li. I'F.CK.
Sixth District—JEROME EDDY.
Seventh District—AVII.DMAN MIU.S.
Fij'Mh District—WII.I.I AM R. MARSH.
Ninth District—JAM I",S DEMPSEY.

STATE NOMINATIONS.

Governor—
FREDERICK M. HOLI.OWAY.

Lieutennnt-Gnvern^r—
EDWARD H. THOMSON.

Secretary of Snte—
WILLARD STEARNS.

Attorncv-f'.eneni—
HENRY P. HENDERSON.

State Treasurer—
ISAAC M. WESTON.

Auditor-General—
RICHARD MOORE.

Commissioner of State Land Office—
JAMES I. DAVID.

Superintendent of Public Instruction—
ZELOTES TRUESDEL.

Member of Board of Education—
ALBERT CRANE.

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION.

For Reprcsenta'ive in Congress
WILLIAM H. WALDBY.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.
For Senator—

DAVID G. ROSE.
For Jiul-re of Probate—

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
For Sheriff—

EDWIN W. WALLACE.
For County Clerk—

EDWARD DUFFY.
For Register of Deeds—

MICHAEL SEERY.
For County Treasurer—

JACOB KNAPP.
For Prosecuting Attorney—

CHARLES R. WHITMAN.
For Circuit Court Commissioners—

PATRICK McKF.RNAN.
HOWARD* STEPHENSON.

For County Surveyor—
CHARLES S. WOODWARD.

Far Coroners—
MARTIN CLARK.
CONRAD GEORGE.

WIT AND HUMOR.

Mule »WN.
—Ex-Sheriff Avery of Midland, who

was accidentally wounded by a pistol
shot fired by Sheriff Ryan while the two
were trying to recapture a crazed and
desperate prisoner, has since died of his
hurts. The prisoner, Spencer, is the
individual who was arrested for cutting
down telegraph poles and destroying
lines. Avery was a fine man, and was
sheriff of Midland county two terms.—
Sheriff Ryan is still conlined to his bed
by injuries inflicted upon him by Spen-
cer in that fearful encounter.

—Jacob Seligman, of East Saginaw,
better known as "Little Jake," i.-s pro-
bably one of the biggest business men
for his aiches in Michigan. He is a
large property holder, an extensive lum-
ber operator, proprietor of a fine hotel,
owns and manages a big and prosperous
banking business, is one of the heaviest

rs in clothing in the north-west,
owns a large hoot and shoe store, hand-
les millions of timber land, is undoubt-
edly the heaviest horse dealer in the
state, has a large interest in one of the
greatest supply and provision linns In
the valley, owns anil manages two large
and well tilled farms, has several vessels
afloat in the lumber trade, and has one
of the most level heads owned by any
man in this neck of woods.—Evening
News.

Justice Court No ten.
—(ieorge Scrhuler, drunk and disor-

derly. Paid $(i.7.5 by invitation of Jus-
tice Clark rather than sojourn at hotel
de Case for lifteen days.

—Frederick Enos of this city was in-
toxicated on Sunday spending the night
in jail. Arraigned before Justice Frue-
iufT on Monday. Adjourned to Sep. 27
at 10 A. M.

—John Keegan, charged with sland-
mg the character of Miss Kuebler, and
who plead not guilty when arraigned
>efore Frueauff, J. P., changed to guilty

and was lined.

The civil engineer would like to be
monarch of all he surveys.

People unable to express their feeU
ings can send them by freight.

An apple throw the first man. Sinco
then it has sorter let the business out
to the banana

A wag got hold of an editor's whis-
ky bottle, and labelled it, "To be con-
tinued in our necks."

It was the man arrested for stealing
* mirror who discovered that ho had
taken a glass too much.
' The law can never make a man hon-

est. It can only imko him very un-
comfortable when he's dishonest.

Men make fortunes by attending to
their own business, because there are
go lew men engaged in that lino.

Kate Field asks: "Can a man get
along without chin?" Certainly re-
plies au exchange, if ho has cheek
enough.

An old toper, in a discussion \rith a
temperance lecturer, triumphantly
askod: "If water rots your bouts,
what effect must it have on tlio coats
of your sLouiach?"

If you grasp a rattlesnake firmly
about the neck, ho cannot strike you,
says a Western paper. To bo perfectly
safe it will be well to let the hired
man do the {•rasping.

When you soo a man take his hat o(T
to you it is a sign that he respects
you. But when he is seen divesting
himself of hU coat you can make np
your min i that ho iuteuds you snail
respect him.

"I wish I was worth a million dol-
lars," M U a yejulutikui. "MTluit good
wnu.it it ilu you, fur you don't S|>ouU
your pretest luoumo!" inquired a
friend. '°U;i, 1 could be economical
uu a large t o a W

A wealthy manufacturer of Connec-
ticut, having built an ele^uit man-
sion attd wuliiug to tako a seoon 1
Wife, said to his architect, "Which
agrees best with brick an I brown
stone, a brunette or a bion ic?"

A rich but parsimonious oi l gentle-
man, on being taken to tusk ibr his
uncliaritableuoss, said : "True, I don't
give much ; but if you only know how
it hurts me When I give anything,you
wouldn't woudor."

An awkward fellow planted his
foot square upon a lady's train the
other d:iy. "Oh, you groat train-
wrecker!" said the la.ly, angrily,—
"Bug your pardon, struet-s weeper I"
was the aroh reply.

There is a youth who, every time he
iiin » to get a^limpso of his sweet-

heart, crie.s, "l™rel" directly wider
her window. In the alarm of the
moment she plunges hor head out of
the vviu .ow, and inquires "Whore?"
when lie poetically put- himself on the
bosom, aud cxciaiuw, '•lire, my Caro-
lina."

A young couple Just married are
pawing the honeymoon in a pretty vil-
l;i. '•Toll me, my love," said she,
•'Unit you are not tired. I tear some-
times in it you regret your bachelor
liie." "On tiie contrary, iny angel,"
M replie.l, "I regret it so little that if

you were to dio 1 would marry again
right away."

A physician, heavily loaded 'with
iowiflou, for which he bad paid only
n part, hastily ui'escribcs a box of
jills lor a patient, an i allowed his
mud to wan ier uaok to his real es-

tate. Tiie patient asko t how tho pLls
trera to bo t ikon. The doctor replied :
"OUB-third down, and tlie rest iu six

un . twelve months, witu interest."
The minister stopped at a house on

the Soul:! Si le last week, and sought
to improve the time by giving an
eiyht-year-old boy »n instructive les-
son in morality. "My boy," siid tiie
minister, "1 have lived 45 years, and
have never used tobacco iu any form,
nor ioi i u lie, nor uttered au oath, nor
played truant, nor—" "Ginnniny
criuivcis!" interrupted tho lad, "yer
ain't hod nuyfuuat all, have ye?"—
Otl (Jity Derrick. ,

Hill's Opera House 1
O7«K N I G H T ©IVI.Y.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1880.
Engagement of UWRENCK

BARRETT.
Supported by n ptr'uiy DreTiiKtio Company, i>r«-
•eotliiK ^haketpaare'a Tragedy, in »ix nets,

CAIU8 CAS8IUS LAWRENCE BABRE IT.

>To extra ohfirg« for Keservtd Beats, BOW on Bale
at Watt's Jewelry Wore,

Admission, 91.00, 75 ami 50 Cent*.

YPSILAIMTI OPLRA HOUSE!

Opeiilujj of tiie Season, 80-81,

MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 20th.

lCugag«'in«*iit Extraordinary of thoKminent
Tiu^mllaii, Air.

cCDLLiGH
Supported by FliKI) B. WARD, EDMUXD K.
(JOLLIER, MI83 KATE FOHSYT1I, and • i'u»-
erful Company under ilie manageineul of Mr. Win.
M.Connor, will appear in Sheriuau Kuowies' Cale-
bialed l-'ive Act Tragedy,

Or, The lloman Father.

is is Mr. McCultough's only appnar.ince in
Mich iff an this season, excepting at Detroit.

Tiling leave Ann Arbor «t 5.07 and •> 22P.M. Re-
turning leave Vpsilaatl at 11.02, arriving at Ann
Arbor at 11.17. Chicago time.

Stfuls for side at H. J. iiruwn & Co.'s drug store.

Es ta te of Ada l ine McOmber.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At n session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw.holden at the
Prol>iiteOffic<',m the city of Ann Arbor,on Thurs-
day, the sixteenth day ofSeptember, in the year one
ihoiisund eifilit hundred and ui^hty.

Present, William D. Hai riman, I udgeof Probate.
In the matter of theeatite of Adaliuo McUmber.

deceased.
On reading and nlintr the petition duly verified of

Charles McOmber, praying that he or some other
amiable person, may be appointed administrator
of said estate.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
eleventh day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned tor the hearing of snid
petition,and that the lieirsatlaw of Baid deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the'ProbateOffice in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should pot be granted.
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition ;in<l the henr-
ing tberpof, by causing a copy oi this order to b
published in the ANN ARBOR AKGOS, a newspape
printed and circulated in said county, three sue
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D HARRIMAN,
f A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. Doty. Probate Register,

Estate of William H. Calkin.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT'S
of Wash ten aw, ss. At a session of the Probat

Court for the County of Waahtenaw, holden a
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the fifteenth day of September, in the
yearone titmtftand «lf?n1 hundred and eighty.

Present, William D, Hvriman, Judue >t I'rohate
In the matter of the estate of William II. Calkin

deceased.
Mortimer Freer and James Taylor, executors

the last will nnri testament of said deceased, come
into court and represent th;it they are now pre
pared to render their final account as such exeeu
tors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
fourteenth day of October next,at tei o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, anil that the devisees, legatees, ant
neird at law of said deceased, and all other persona in
terested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at the Pro
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county
and show cause, if any there be, why the snid ac
count should not be allowed : And it is further or
dered,lhttt said executors i:ive notice to the persona
interested in said estate, of the pendency ot sail
account and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order t.o be published in the ANN ARBOR
AKGIS, a newspaper printed and circulating il
said coun'y, three successive weeks previous to saic
day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy). Judge oi' Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Notice of Elect ions.
Notice is hereby given that at the o-eneral elec-

tion to be hfld in this state, on the first Tuesday of
November next, the following officers are to be
elected, viz:

Eleven electors of President and Vice-President
of the United States, a Governor, Lieutenant-Go?-
erQOT,"Secretary ol Mute, SlaieTrefvsuier, Auditor
General, Commissioner of the State Land Office,
Attorney General, Superintendent of Public In-
struction and a Member of the State Board of Edu
cation ; also a Representative in Congress tor the
Second f-'dj Congressional Dlstriot of this State, to
which this county belougs ; also a Senator for the
Fourth (4th) Senatorial District, composed of K ash-
tenaw county; also a Representative in the State
Legislature for each of the three Representative
Districts into which Washtenaw county is divided ;

I 7 l f P b t f W h tW h t e n a w c o u t y s d i i d e
;i .7iul-0 of Probate for Wa<*hteuaw county,

Sheriff. Couny , , y ,
g Attorrey, two Ciicuit Court Commis-

t S d t C

obat or Wahteuaw county, a
nty Clrrk, Treasurer, Royistwr of Deeds,
Att t C i i C t C ig y,

sioners, a County Surveyor and two Coroners.
At said election the folio* ing proposed a mend-

ment to the constitution of th s s>tate wh be sub-
mitted to the people oi the State tor their adoption
or rejection, to stand as Section :5, of Article 14, a;
provided for by joint resolution Mo. 29, of the Lert'
Mature of 1879:

•Sec 15 The Legislature shall bare power, mp-
on Buclvterms imd otmtitionn, and in snch manner
ftx shall deem proper, to authorize the pity of De-
troit to aid in the construction and maisteniuice of
a railroad bridge or tunnel across the Detroit river
at or near sail city, to an amount not exceeding
one per centum of the a&sebwd Talue of the taxable
property in said ci t j ."

JOSIAH 8. CASE,
Sheriff of Washtenaw County.

Ann Arbor, Mich., August 14, 1SS0.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
THIS P L Y i n o i J T H KOCKS, one of the

best breeds of poultry, is on sale by WM. BUSH
Superior, P. O. address Ann Arbor. Price 82

per dozen, or S3 for two dozen. I his is the Corbin,
Newington, Conn., breed, among the best for eggi
and table.

MR. BUSH has on sale, price 1h cents, the book
of 100 pages on Plymouth Rocks, contnininp full
directions for maiinp, breeding, care and manage-
ment of this variety ot fowls. It is an admirable
work for amateurs. No one can adbrd to be with-
out it.

Estate ot Peter S. June.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtpnaw, ss. Notice is hereby given,

that by an order of the Probate Court for the coun-
ty of Washtenaw, made on the first day of Septem-
ber, A. D . 1880, itix months from tha t date were
allowed for creditors to present thei r claims against
the estate of Peter S. .lime, l a ' e of said count ,
deceased, and tha t all creditors of said deoea*ei
are required to present thei r claims to said Probati
Court, at the Probate Ottice in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, for examinat ion and allowance, on or before
tiie thgt day of March next , and t h a t such claims
will be heard before >&'u\ Court, on Wednesday, the
first day of December, and on Tuesday, the first
day of March nex t , a t t e n o'clock in the forenoon
of each of said days.

Dated, A n n Arbor, September 1, A. D., 1S80.
W I L L I A M D . H A R R I M A N ,

3f>w4 Judge of Probate

2? 23

Teacher of B3usic,
MILAN,

Washtenaw Co., MICHIGAN.

AT 16 EAS1 HURON STREET.

CASPAR
Has opened a new stock cf Groceries

at the above location,

lOmprl t tefreTerytbinfr in t i ie l ine Ht bo t tom prices
—-.LinJ purchased exclusive!) furcudh.

From n long m a r i n e * to the trncJe, retail and
irhnWanlis he i><';n-v»-» lie ci*u selltfouus aa cheap as

CALL AND SEE HIS PRICES

All Hoods Warranted Flrst-Class.
Farmer* produce wanted for which th* higbei

ca*h price will be paid.

Rememher the place, 16 East
Iluron Street, Ann Arbor.

p INSEY & SEABOLT'S

Bakery, Grocery,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hnnd

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.
For Wholesale and Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

Tho Standard of tho World.

J . M. Swift * Co's nest White Wheat Flour
Rye Flour, l!ncku*heat Flour, Corn

Meal, Feed, &c, &c, &c.

At •wholesale and retail. A general Btock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reai
onable terms as at any other house in the city.

tf$~ Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country
Produce generally.

J&&" Goods delivered to any part of the city withi
out extra charge.

RTNSEY & SEABOX/T.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1,1879.

PATTIES Wnu WILL PUT

TIES OR TiRSBER

Ijne of tiie Toledo, Ann Arbor
and Norllieastern Railroad.

The Company has hills for about. 50,000 feet of cul-
vert and cattle pass timber for which it will

PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE

As soon as delivered on the line ot the road,
will also pay caeh for ties as follows:

They

35 cents for Oafc; 25 cents for Ash
and Tamarack*

Dimensions: 8 feet long, 8 inch face, 6 inch thick.

&~ Any party who will put mills into the woods
and contract for a large quantity can obtain ad-
Tantageous terms.

For specifications on timber, &c, apply to

II. W. ASHLEY,

Corner "Washington and Main Streets,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

G ET YOUK PKOPEETY IN-
8UEEU BY

•C. H. HILLftS,

Insurance Agent
No. -4 South Main Street,

ANX ARBOR, - MICH

The oldest apencyin the city. Established
a quarter of » oeutury a^o. Representing the
following first class comnnuiea

Home Insurance Co. of N. Y., Assets OT»T W.0OO,(KH
rontlnentnllfll!. Co. or N. V., Assets ovor $3,000,O«
Niagara Kre Ins. Co., N. Y., Aneta (],442.4(N
CMrardol I'a., JL*«t%oTer31,000,(>f)i
Orient of ffartford, Aunts*70fl,OW
Commercial Union of London. Assets J.'i.OOO.GM

«B~ K-ites low. Losses liberally adjuned am
promptly paid.

C. (I. MILLEN.

EDWARD DUFFY
Wholesale and Retail

of Mcurisg tho

MAMMOTH TENT
of the Ann Arbor Keform Club, for evening or af-
ternoon meetings, can make terms wit Ii the com-
mittee. B. P. WATTS,

C. M.JONES,
3 3 - ( f JOHN SCHUMACHER.

A Large, New, *nd Clean gtoefc of

Staple & Fancy Grocery

A L WA TS OX HA Xt> /

lagetbtr with n full SD(1 ooinplete slock of

h SHOES,

A>D Rl'SSCK GOODS,

Also a chofcp assortment of
C.riits' l u d e r w e n r , I«er.(rrj'.
J t c tipetial iuducumer.ts offered cash

EDWARD DUFFY,
Tor. Mnin and Ann Sts., Ann Art*;

" Cosh pnid for nil Farm Products.

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE IT!

LAWYERS ADVOCATE IT!

MINISTERS RECOMMEND IT,

AND EVERYBODY SPEAKS WELL OF IT.

,£iS£j?I*^*!**5!^f lF"!L?£«r«7 •*!* k""1"1 "Plnent h« failed. Why ™ffer d«,
Ihe testimony of tbcw

Wm. A. Throop of Detroit say?, nothing bot Spnldi,,g>, Lightning Liniment ever did him »DT IOO!
"•.»• «»rk, formwly of Howard House, Detroit, *iy» It h«« done-wonders for him.

3 u t f e r i n « for year, will

e hasbren a chronic sufferer from inflammatory Rim.
"othi"i>' b a t sP"Wi"g's Lightning Liniment ever did 3

Charles Redfleld, Adrian, Mich., Bays it cured his daughter who has beer
Rheumatism.

Wm.C. (Justin, Grand Rapids, Mich., snys he hasbre
matism in his knees and teet fur tun reure and
any good.

Mr. P. B. Way, IPrinteT, Detroit, says his wift fwho had not been alile to walk across the room
months,) can now, after having ubed a lew boltlea of Liniment, walk about quito comfortably.

«&• The Liniment is now for (ale by all druggists, price 60 cents per bottle, only one siro.
S o l d i n A n n A r b o r b y H . J . B R O W K & C O .

r

SILES, SATINS, FELVETS, FRINGES,
Passementeries, Laces, Ribbons, &c, im-

mense assortment at popular prices.

EXTRAORDINARY
BARGAINS IN BLACK AID COLORED SMS.

3TE-W.STYLES 11ST

HOLL'S

RKNOVATE THE SYSTEM. This HOUSEHOLD
SUBSTITUTE for BIAIE PILL AND CALOMKL, act

n conformity with the natural laws (governing the
operation of DIOKSTION and NUTRITION. It is rich
with the elements that go to nourish and strength
en the BLOOD, eradicates from the system the fog
lulnors preralent in both sexes at thi< season oi the
rear. It sets the SLUGGISH LIVER IN MOTION, very

Slightly ACTS ON THE BOWELS, STKENOTHKNS the
operation ot DIUKSTION, TONES UP THE BTOMACI
uul imparts STRENGTH, VIGOR, ENKRGY, am
IEATH TO CONSTITUTIONS in any way rorKXBLSB
)ITTS» MALT TONIC is not a MERE STIMULANT
ik*1 the now fashionable Bitters in general use, bu
s FREK from l>urr.s and CHEMICALS, and warrant
d to cure the diseases specified or money refunded

For sale by Druggists rnd Dealers generally
Swift A Dodds, Detroit, Wholesale Ajjeuts. II. J
1R0WN 4 CO., ageuts for Ann Arbor. 83-4t

An old physician retired from practice
having had placed in liis hands by an
East India missionary tiie formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption.
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all
Throat and Lung Affections, also a pos-
itive and radical cure for Nervous De-
bility and all Nervons Complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative
powers In thousands of cases, has felt it
his duty to make it known to his suf-
fering fellows. Actuated by this mo-
tive and a desire to relieve hitman Buf-
fering, I will send free of charge to all
who desire it. this recipe in (ierman.
French or English, with full directions
for preparing and using. Sent by mail
by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. w. SHKRAK, 149 Powers'
Block, Koc-liester, N. Y. 20-eow4t

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
The Strongest Mill Made.

SAFEST TO BUY,
Because Warranted tb* Beat, and Warrantee Is

mbatantlal. Contains alt Improvement* Prices
IiOweat—Quality considered. Send for catalogue
{escribing article wanted.

F A I R B A N K S , M O R S E ft CO. ,
i n a n d 113 Lake-e t . , C h i c a g o

'-tifftrffmtfcn E. J. KVOWLTON. Ann Arbor. Mlcl-
For sale at the Druf Store of L. S. Lerch, Cook'

Hole] block ; also by C. Eberbaefc ft Son, South Mm
Street; and also by"the innniiraiturer, E. J. Know)
ton, No. 24 North State Street, Ann Arbor, Mich
to whom all correspondence should be a d d r U

Lake Superior Transit Co.
Steamers leave Detroit f r Sault Ste. Maria anc

..ake Superior Ports on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed-
esdays, Thursdays and Bfttardays, at 10 P . M.
Railroad eenurctiona made at Duluth f«»r St.
HUI, Minneapolis, liismarck, Manitoba and other

joints North, South and West.
Steamers also le»Te DeiK.it after June 26 on

Sundays 'to Cleveland only) at 4 p. M., and on
Mondays anc Fridays atyp.se. Wednesdays and
Saturdays, at C>p. M., for Cleveland, Eric, un I Buf-
falo, icoiineciing with railroads thereat for the
East and South.

For tickets and further information apply "fo
J. T. WHITING, General Agent,

Dock and office foot of Woodward avenue,
27-13t Detroit, Mi.-h.

A.

'NSDRANGB COMPANY,
Capital, - - $3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.93.

Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71."
Surplus over all Liabilities, including

Be-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.36.
NTet Surplus over Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.36.
C. XACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

Black and Colored Cashmeres at old prices!

BLEACHED AND BEOWN SHEETINGS AND SHIFTING 8, TABLE
OLOTHS, NAPKINS, QUILTS, AND TOWELS, AT

SPECIAL LOW PEICES.

M ACK & SCHMID.

COROCCO TZHZIE TABLE

BEVERAGE!
HAS GREAT ADVANTAGES OTEK TEA AND COFFEfi.

1st. la more healthful. 2d. Finer flnvored. 3d. Cheaper. Kept by all grocers. Office and warmoonl
of ODiiOCCO IH'F'O CO., 18 G r a n d R i v e r Ave. . D E T R O I T , .TIICH.

DUCTIONS
AT THE DEY GOODS HOUSE OF

BACH & ABEL,
In order to reduce stock before making Fall purchases. We

desire to assure the public that they can Buy anything in

Spring and Summer Goods from 10 to 25 per cent leSS

than regular prices.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION IS ASKED
To the BARGAINS to be had in our Dress Goods, Black

Silk, Black and Colored Bunting, Fringe, Passementerie, But-

ton, Hosiery, Lace, Merino Underwear, Embroidery, and

White Goods Departments.

Prices Guaranteed th.e lowest!
Values Guaranteed the Best!

Your Inspection Respectfully Solicited,

BACH &
«oxTth Main Street, Ann Arbor.

J. C. WATTS, The Leading Jeweler,
Will offer Ills entire slock, for the month of^Aiigust, at GREATLY REDUCED

PKIC'ES. Tlii* is no humbug—CALL AND SEK FOR YOURSELVES.

My stock is full and complete, and offer these great inducements to mak« room for onr n«« F*"
tock. C<»me in and see our

NEW OPEN-FACED ELGIN STEM-WIND WATCHES FOR $101

V full Hue of Watches, Jewelry, Solid Silver and Plated W*»o, whleU wtl* *•
g'oltl cheaper than «ver before offered

in all its blanches promptly and neatly done as Tew a» any leuse in Micti-



City.

—Tuinpkin pip is npei
-s-The (lays are shortening visibly.
.-Grapes"retail for 6 cents per pound.
^-Election six weeks from next Tues-

—A slight frost Visited this city Mon-
day night.

—Dr. Stone contemplates removal to
jjeokuk, Iowa.

—Sheriff Case lost a valuable cow
•Tuesday night.

—100 guns were fired over republican
defeat in Maine.

—Mrs. E-. A. Warren will address the
feform club on Sunday.

—Ye who have fall overcoats to wear
prepare to wear them now.

—The anti-Jeff Davis alias "inde-
jiendent p \ r ty" died a-borning.
\7-Barret at the opera house on Mon-

day in the Shaksperean tragedy in six
&tts o' J ilius Caesar.

—Thirty pnirs of chickens", property
of Mpssrs. Fisher and Hammond are on
nhibition at the state fair.

—Dr. Breakey is able to be out this
after a conflneraent of three

from a sprained ankle.
—Lniek Bros, have secured the con-

tact for building of wood, a residence
on Madison street, for A. W. Hamilton.

—Owing to the fairs, this, next and
the week after, the Hancock and Eng-
lish club was adjourned to Saturday,
Oct. 1.

—Services will be held at the Unitari-
an church on Sabbath forenoons only
until Oct. 1, after which date there will
be usual service in the evening.

—Remember and bring something to
the fair. If you have a baby under one
year of age. perhaps you can carry off
the premium on the best looking baby.

—Tn ooapHng cars Wednesday, F . H.
Jones of Denton. a brakeman, had the
second finger of the left hand mashed
BO that amputation became necessary.

—Over 150 orders in this city for John-
son's Katural History the great work
which Prof. Winchell pronounces "the
best of its kind for general reference
and family reading."

—Win. J. Black more of Jackson was
in town last week searching for an un-
faithful spouse, who was allured from
her home by the blandishments of an
Ann Arborite with whom she was tem-
porarily living.

—Land belonging to estate of Morris
Gregg, deceased, and situated in His-
cock's addition to this city, and sold on
Monday, by the administrator, Mrs.
Augusta Gregg, was purchased by A. D.
Seyler for S400.

—Mrs. Dr. Hilton has gone to Chica-
go to practice medicine. This, city does
not appear to be a profitable field for
female physicians as Mrs. II. is the
second of her sex and profession who
have removed lately.

—A committee comprising Messrs.
G. W. Efn T, C. P. Carey. John O'Mara,
Danl-1' F'.vim awl Peter MeNallf have
manned for a ball to take place at
Annorv Hall on Friday evening, Oct. 1.
Mnsir" by MinniB' orchestra.

—Miss Tda M. Redson, whose, death
is noticed in the obituary column, died
of brain d:se;ise after a protracted ill-
ness. Slie was a member of the Uni-
te-sity sophomore class. Her remains
we 8 removed to Saginaw for in er-
m9 it.

—A committee consisting of Prof.
Ba ir, J . D. Baldwin, Dr. W. W. Nich-
ols, E. H.Scott and Dr. ConMin, will
report at fie-next meeting of the pomo-
logiciU society,Jipon the "best means
of d::?p-.v-iing and utilizing the peach
crop."

—At a meeting of the junior class of
the hisrh school last week the following
officers werp elected: President, I). II.
Ramsdell; vice-president, Miss 'Lottie
Brown; secretary, Miss Carrie Frazer;
treasurer, A. E. Jenkins; marshal, Mr.
Smith.

—For interest manifested in behalf
the reform club, particularly for the en-
tertainments he has arranged which re-
sulted in adding a nice sum to its treas-
ury, Frank HatiRSterfer was presented
•with a sold cane by the club at Friday
evening's social, Prof. Wilson doing
the presentation.

—The II unbletonian mare "Oulita"
owned by Dr. Donald Maclean of this
city to >k the first premium at the state
fair Wednesday in the race for speed
and b uity combined, five-year olds.
Fremi'im $80. This mare has been
under training of Charles Lewis of
Ypsilanti, and driven by him at Detroit.

—JL J. Brown & Co., proprietors of
the drwg house on corner of Main and
Huron streets, will open a branch store
Oct 1 on State street, in building ad-
joining Uendricksoii's grocery. A com-
petent person will be engaged to take
charge of it. This will be an accom-
aodSaiion fco people on the hill they
ought to appreciate.

—John Harney is a colored resident
of Superior, ninety years of age, and
deformed in hands and limbs. Still a
warrant against him was procured and
he was held to bail in ~2()0 to keep the
peace. Mrr T. B. Goodspeed of Superi-
or came to town on Wednesday, en-
tered the bail, and the agvd darkey re-
turns home, it is lioped hereafter to |
make no more assaults.

—At a meeting of the board of school
trustees on Tuesday evening, for the
election of officers for the ensuing year,
the following were elected: President,
W. D. Harriman; secretary, "Win. W.
Whedon; treasurer, L. Grnner. The
committees are : Teachers and text
hooks, Messrs. Harriman, Mack and
Smith; buildings and grounds, Messrs.
Gruner, Donovan and Whedon; finance,
Messrs. Bach and Hall.

-—The Kluiira N. V.) Gazette greets
l&e oyster month as follows : Four
Bioutlusof r-less name are gone, cheer-
ful September now comes on! The oy-
ster EM«S hi* ocean bed now raises up
liis snappy txsad. His long vacation
now is o'er; we gladly welcome him
once more. Through fiery trials though
he's passed, foe's sure of safe retreat at
last; and thongb to martyrdom he go,
no lack of warmth shall ever know.
Too gladly we will £vec raise a welcome
to September days-, they bring us midst
the fruits of fall, the aoble oyster, best
of all.

—At the reform club saeial held in
the tent on Friday evening there were
about one thousand persons present.
Not long after the program was opened
seats on one side, gave way under severe
pressure, precipitating to the earth a
number of spectators, but not with se-
rious injury to those who were thus
summarily and promiscuously damped.
Later on and just before conclusion,
seats on the opposite side gave way with
similar result, except severer bruises.
£h°se injured are Mrs. P. Mead, Mrs
». A. Howe, Mrs. Garlinghouse, Nellie
S?a}>oltJ daughter of Moses Seabolt
•rlulip bchumacher and Mrs. Drake.

OR« AXiKATIO* ANO-VU TORY !

A Hancock and English C1HJ> F«I-:>IP<1
With *te SiB-oor*. iiml Several

War<I» to Honr Front.
Under the inspiriting news from

Maine's election on Monday the demo-
c ra t gathered at the court house on
Tuesday evening on short notice, to or-
ganize a Hancock and English club,
and rejoice over republican defeat ill
the Pine Tree state. The city band
furnished music for the occasion and
cmnon heralded forth at rapid inter-
vals, the news of victory, beyond the
limits of the city*

The meeting was organized by the se-
lection of Hon. Chas. 11. Richmond,
chairman, Win. G. Doty and Frederick
Pistorlua, secretaries. Mr. It., exceed-
ingly hoarse in voice, spoke briefly, re-
ferring to the purpose of the meeting,
the glorious victory in Maine, and pre-
dated the ides of November would
bring a. national victory.

Organization of a club was then per-
fected as follows:

President, Hon. H. W. Rogers.
Vice President, ('has. H. Manly.
Secretary, AVm. G. Doty.
Treasurer, A. D. Seyler.
Appointment of executive committee

was postponed to the next meeting of
the club. Those having petitions cir-
culated in the wards for signatures re-
ported and there were found to be 222
names enrolled. Petitions unreported
with probably as many more signatures
attached, will be presented at the next
meeting. The chairman called upon
lion. W. D. llarriman, who addressed
the meeting for thirty minutes. His
remarks are synopsized. l i e said:

It gave him satisfaction and pleasure
to speak a few words on this occasion.
For the first time in twenty years the
democratic party.waa thoroughly united
in support of a presidential candidate,
and the outlook was promising from
every point of the political compass.
The republican party never constituted
a majority of the voters of this coun-
try. Its Bret president was chosen by a
plurality, its last by fraud. The fraud
of 1876 was spoken of at some length,
a-- well as the criminals by whose ac-
tion the will of the majority of voters
in Florida. Louisiana and South Caro-
lina were thwarted. If it was wrong
to LTO behind the returns in those states,
why was it held to be right to do so in
Maine? That action is as consistent as
is most of the acts of that party.

I t seemed but a day to him since
meetings of this kind were held h e r e -
referring to campaign of 1S76—in sup-
port of a party that is born to survive,
a p a r t y that acqu ired the great w e s t !>>
treaty". Who shall sa / that the demo-
cratic party has not been faithful to the
idea of expansion of the country. I t
stood as a pall-bearer to the federal,
know-nothing, anti-nvronic and whig
parties, and it required no peculiar gift
of prophecy to predict it would follow
the republican party also to its grave.
There is no doubt of victory. Maine
has sounded the keynote.and no return-
ing boards stand in our way. [Applause.]

Hon. "Wm. II. Waldby was next in-
troduced by chairman Richmond. He
said :

This is my first visit to your city since
my nomination. I rejoice with you
over the victory obtained in Maine and
T trust it is a forerunner of another in
October in Indiana and Ohio, and a
greater one in November. Mr. W. said
he was not a public speaker, simply a
plain business ma i, nominated as such,
and invited an inspection of his record
among those with whom he had long
lived.

Mr. Manly being called bv the audi-
ence, thanked them for the honor they
had done him. He referred to J801
when he went forth a boy to fight for
his country, returning as he then ap-
peared. He felt grateful to the voters
nt Ht© <'ounty for gepefttod honors at
their hands. His first vote was cast for
an union general and in November he
was proud to say, he should vote for
another. Mr. Manly spoke at consider-
able length detailing his experience at
the front, where Hancock was,and with
whom he risked his life.

The club thereupon adjourned to Sat-
urday evening, Oct. 2.

—On Wednesday eveninglast Messrs.
Ohavmcey Joslin and Chas. R. Whitman
of Ypsi'tanti addressed the citizens of
Augusta at the Thompson school house.

—•Delegates from Augusta, Pittsfield,
Saline, York, Ypsilanti town and city,
meet in Saline village to-day, to nomi-
nate a democratic candidate for repre-
sentative%

—At Superior town house, Messrs.
Charles B. "Whitman and Patrick Mc-
Kenian spoke on Friday evening to a
fair sized audience. Some republicans
misbehaved themselves but Mr. "Whit-
man shamed them into keeping quiet.

—Ex-mayor Cramer returns from Liv-
ingston county where lie spoke at Ho-
well and Brighton, highly pleased with
the reception he ni(jt with at the hands
of his former friends and neighbors.
Large and enthusiastic audiences greet-
ed him at both places. The Free Press
of yesterday reports: "l ion D. Cramer
of Ann Arbor, spoke at IIowoll Tues-
day evening to one of the finest audi-
ences that has gathered during the
campaign. I t was the ablest speech
that lias yet been delivered here, and
republicans admit that Mr. Cramer
treated his subject very fairly and cord-
ially. He demolished Bob Frazer, who
delivered a speech here for the republi-
cans a few days ago, with a very few
words." Mr. Cramer has been invited
to speak at Lansing.

Real Eatntc Transfers.

WArtUANTY.

Edward Treadwell to Thos. and 8.A.
Hewitt. Ann Arbor city property.—
Consideration $350.

Wm. irenrtt byadmr.toWm.A.Burt.
Ypsilanti city property. S1400.

G. W. Slayton to John Oaplin. 80 a-
cres in Ypsilanti town. $4000.

l'atrii k Wall to Charles Kitson. Ann
Arbor city property. Consideration—
1120.

Nathan Carey to Anna Condon. Ann
A'l'or city property. $(>.">00.

W. B. Merwin to Henry A. Austin.—
100 acres in Ann Arbor town. $-1000.

QUIT-CLAIM.

Chester O. Arnold to Beth O. Arnold.
Ypsilanti city property. SI.

Elijah W.Morgan to Polly Ann Dunn.
Ann Arbor city property. $6.

George L. Dnterkercher to L.D.Wat-
kies. Manchester village property. $50.

Harrison Hay to L. I). Watkins.—
Manchester village property. No con-
s deration given.

P. M. Harlow to Cornelius C. Henry.
Dexter village property. $180.

E. W. Morgan to Chas. E. Green.—
Ann Arbor city property. $25.

TIIK CASH C I I Y T E A STORE, XO. 5
South Main Street—Blue Front, Tea
Kettle 8t<jr«—is where you will find me
now selling Fresh Tea's. Coffees, Spices
and a general variety of Family Gro-
ceries. Come in, no trouble to show
goods—no hurt if you don't buy. Sell-
ing every day, the reason why: I buy
for cash and sell for cash, so you see
the money keeps moving. I pay cash
for farm produce.

M. I). L. BiiAxcn,Proprietor.
Ann Arbor, June 8,1880. 23-tf

proft i

—Mrs. Ellen M. Lusk of New Haven
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Fall.

—S. Newell Henion of Bay City, for-
merly an Ann Arborite, is in town vis-
iting relatives.

—Rev. Mn Richmond, pastor of the
presbyterian church of Ypsilanti is sick
with malarial fever.

—Mrs. G. J. Osgood and Miss Hattie
"Wilson of Adrian, are guests of Mrs.
Henry DePue of Pittsfield.

—Profs. Tyler, Franklin and Ford
have returned from vacation and are
again visible upon the street.

—Prof. J . B. Davis of the University
: is engineer-in-chief of a bridge 300 feet
long, building at Lyons, Ionia county.

—Miss Anna Condon, who has spent
the summer visiting relatives returned
to her home at Buffalo, N. Y. on Wed-
nesday.

—Gerhardt Josenhans, salesman in
Mack & Schmid'S dry goods store, is
home in York township, ill with mala-
rial fever.

—Miss Ella M. Hill of this city has
been called to the chair of modern lan-
guages in the Eockford, 111., female
seminary.

— George Dobo:ne, attorney-at-law,
mother and infant daughter spent sev-
eraldays last week guests of Lyman
Wood of Loili.

—Rev. W. W. Washburne, late pastor
of the M. E. church of Ypsilanti, has
been appointed presiding elder of the
Detroit district.

—Years since foreman of the Courier
office, Mr. John Harris has engaged in
a similar position in the Commercial
office of Ypsilanti.

—Hon. Wm. II. Waldby of Adrian,
our nominee for congress, spent Tues-
day in the city, making the acquaint-
ance of our citizens.

—Henry B. Mastin of this city went
to Toledo on Monday to attend the tri-
state fair in the interest of the Ann
Arbor agricultural company.

—A. B. Miller, who has been studying
medicine with Dr. R. E. Sutton, has
gone to Ann Arbor, Mich., to attend a
Medical College.—Rome, (N. Y.) Senti-
nel.

—A.McMillan, editor of the Bay City
Press, formerly editor and proprietor of
the Dexter Leader, is the greenback
candidate for county clerk of Bay
county.

—Last evening Rev. Mr. Golder of
Cleveland, O., formerly pastor of the
German M. E. church in this city, was
united in marriage with Miss Ida
Schlotterbeck of this city.

—Henry A. Shurtleff, son of S. W.
Sburtleff of Ann Arbor town, the past
year located at Unadilla in the practice
of medicine, has removed to a village
near Marshall, Mich.

—At M. E. conferenea held at Bay
City last week, Rev. John Alabaster
was appointed to remain in this city
another year. A. F . Bourns to Ypsi-
lanti, W. J. Campbell to Dexter.

—After a residence of twenty years,
Mr. John P. Little, long a prominent
member of the masonic fraternity, with
his family, have removed to Three
Oaks, the southwestern corner of Mich-
igan, Berrien county.

Cov. Felcli nt the State Fair.
The managers of the state fair winch

closes to-day at Detroit, introduced a
novelty into its proceedings. They set
out to have a " Governors' Day " on
Wednesday and thereupon invited to
be present the executives of the thirty-
eight states of the union, the ex-gover-
nors of MiCrHgftB, present governor, the
candidates before the people, and those
who entered the list for nomination.
Few were present however. Among
them were ex-Gov. Felch, one of our
distinguished and esteemed citizens,
whose remarks are noticed by the Free
Press:

Gov. Felch said: I t is one of the
pleasures of existence to know that we
are surrounded by a world of active in-
dustry. He alluded to his connection
with the government of the state, and
his long residence in Michigan, begin-
ning even before it was a state. Dwel-
ling for some time on the importance
and dignity of agriculture, and the
magnitude of the agricultural interests,
Gov. Felch thought the time would
never come in which the people would
cease to glory in the occupation of farm-
Ing.

The remarks of Gov. Felch were well
received. l ie had intended to make an
extended address, but the circumstances
were not favorable to speaking in the
opening. His address will be published
in the transactions of the society.

MINISTERIAL APPOINTMENTS.—The
following appointments for the Adrian
district for the year ensuing were made
at the Detroit M. E. conference held at
Bay City last week :

W. n . SHIER, PRESIDING ELDEK.

Clinton and Maeon, Jesse Kilpatrick*
Manchester, J . A. Mcllwain.
Sharon, Duke Whiteley.
Saline, D. R. Shier.
Ann Arbor, John Alabaster.
Augusta, W. E. Dunning.
Chelsea, J . 'L. Hudson.
Dexter, W. J. Campbell.
Dixboro, Thomas Seeley.
Lima, J . W. Shank.
Grass Lake, A. B. Wood.
Milan and Oakville, A. R. Laing.
B. F . Cocker, professor in Michigan

University, and member of Ann Ar-
bor Quarterly Conference.
DETIIOIT DISTRICT—W. W. Washburne

Presiding Elder.
Belleville, S. L. Ramsdell.
Ypsilanti, A. F . Bourns.
Salem and Northfleld, B. F.Hedger.
Brighton, J . H. Kilpatrick.
Pinckney, A. S. Fair.
Hamburg and Whitmore Lake, A. F .

Iloyt.

Women As Lawyers.

Though old Mr. Fogy has long questi-
oned woman's fitness to practice law,
and her opinions concerning legal mat-
ters, no one has ever questioned her
opinion concerning Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. For women freely af-
firm that the Prescription is a positive
cure for those "dragging-down" sensa-
tions, and the many diseases and Weak-
nesses peculiar to their sex. The Fav-
orite Prescription is sold by all druggists
under a positive guarantee.

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 14th, 1879.
Dr. 11. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:

Dear Sir—I was treated by our differ-
ent physicians without avail for disease
of the liver and uterus. Some time ago
I commenced the use of your Favorite
Prescription and Discovery, being at
the time, confined part of the time to
my bed. At first my improvement was
slow, but I now find myself well after
the use of four bottles of each of the
medicines. With many, rriany thanks.

I am, very respectfully.
Mary E. Grace.

"Look here, my fine fellow, said the
lecturer to the boy who was disturbing
the orator by constantly coughing,
"here's a quarter to get a bottle of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup."

The InJvernily;
—The regents on Tuesday evening

appropriated $850 for strengthening the
new museum building, which has been
recently re-shingled, owing to leaks
through those put on by the contractors.

^-After a lengthy session Tuesday,
during which the question of confirm-
ing the appointment by the executive
committee of Dr. II . C. Allen professor
of materia medica was considered, the
regents compromised by appointing him
lecturer in the homeopathic college one
year at a salary of $1,650 per annum.
Several physicians of the school in De-
troit were opposed to the appointment
on the ground of non-success as a phy-
sician; that for some years he aban-
doned the profession for alife insurance
agency. Friends of Dr. Jones peti-
tioned for his re-appointment, and those
opposed to Allen preferred Dr. Anult
of Grand Rapids.

The regents met on Wednesday and
transacted the following business :

F r a n k l l . Tyler was appointed as as-
sistant to the dean of the homeopathic
college, without salary.

Dr. U.B.Billmeyer Was appointed a?'
sistant to the chair of clinical dentistry
in the dental college, at a salary of $200.

Patrick E. Nagle, M. D., was appoin-
ted assistant in qualitative analysis and
James F . Geisler, Ph. C , assistant in
pharmaceutical preparations, for ono
year from Oct. l , a t a salary of $210
each. Byron W. Cheever, M. D., now
assistant in chemical laboratory appoin-
ted instructor in applied chemistry at
$900 salary.

President Frieze announced to the
board that ex-Gov. Bagley had written
that he had ordered to be sent to the
University, portraits of all the Presi-
dents of tiie United States from Wash-
inorton down to the present time, with
the suggestion that they might be placed
in the museum or library as thought
best.

Regent Shearer, from the committee
on buildings and grounds, reported that
drawings, etc., had been prepared for
the additional story to the laboratory
proposals had been received, and Dean
Bros., of Detroit, had contracted for all
the work and material, except such as
was required for heating, ventilation
and plumbing, for $e,«68. Some extras
might be necessary, however ; 950 had
been appropriated to give the south
wing a greater pitch. The sum of $150
would cover all extras. The building
would be ready for occupancy by Octo-
ber 1. The new portion of the walls
needs stopping and penciling. This
will cost about S450, and to finish the
entire walls in the same, manner $800.
These additional expenses it was deci-
ded not at present to in/jur.

A petition signed by over 100 homeo-
pathic physicians of the state, asking
for the appointment of Dr. S. A. Jones
an emeritus prof essor, was received and
referred.

W. A. Tolchard, treasurer, submitted
the report of the transactions of the
treasury from June 26 to September 11,
1880:
•R;ilnnee on hand June 26 819,194 77
Received from State Treasurer, U. ioler- ,

e*t •. 12,817 95
Received from State Treasurer, Stale

aid 15,750 00
Received from State Treasurer, Homeo-

pathic Medical College 2,000 00
Received from First National Bank, Aon

Arbor, interest 24.1 99
Received from students' fees 2,"-4P 91

Totnl J62.748G2
r - i d warrant* for aalxrlea S-24,591 67
Paid vouchers, general expen-

ses^, 15.F68 42
Paid vouchers, special tunds... '2,(.2H 73

42,788 83

Bnlftaeo on Tn f 4l0,O»'.> M

General fund $ S,MK 74
rtomeopalhic Medical College 1,34.5 49
Dental College, apparatus 91
Hospital 2,1.13 84
Museum Buildintr 1,881 R6
Steam heating apparatus lnJ 911
Homeopathic Ilospital, equipment 4% 19
Dental College M871

{K',009 79

5IKETIXGS.
[All meetings in the evening unless other-

wise stated.]
SATURTIAT, SEPT. 25.

Milan—C. R. Whitman, P. McKernan.
MONDAY, OCT. 4.

Bridgewatcr—C R. Whitman.
TUF.SDAT, OCT. 5.

Sa'ine—C. H. Richmond.
Chelsea—E. F. Granger.
Manchester—C. R. Whitman.

W'EDNFSDAY, OCT. 6.
Freedom—C. R. Whitman.
MooieviHe—C. H. Richmond, W. D. Harri-

man.
THURSDAY, OCT. 7.

Sharon Town Hall—C. R. Whitman, C. H.
Manly.

Webster Town Hall—B. F. Granger.
Stony Creek—W. D. Harriman, C. S. Greg-

ory.
FRIDAY, OCT. 8.

Iron Creek Church (Manchester)—Chas. R.
Whitman, C. H. Manly.

Tremper School House (Scio)—W. D. Har-
viman.

SATURDAY, OCT. 9.
Salem Station—Wm. D. Harriman, Chas. H.

Richmond.
MONDAY, OCT. I I .

Sylvan Center—C. R. Whitman, John N.
Bailey.

TUESDAY, OCT. 12.
Chelsea—C. R. Whitman, P. McKernan.
Delhi—C. H. Richmond, W. D. Harriman.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. I I .
Lyndon—C. R. Whitman, John N. Bailey.
Superior—W. D. Harriman, C. H. Richmond.

THURSDAY, OCT. 14.
Hudson—C. R. Whitman, P. McKernan.
Manchester—B. F. Granger..
Milan—W. D. Harriman, C. H. Richmond.

FRIDAY, OCT. 15.
Lima Center-^Chas. R. Whitman, John N.

Bailey.
Peebles' Corners—W. D. Harriman, P. Mc-

Kernan.
Dexter—C. H. Richmond.
Bridgewater—B. F. Granger.

SATURDAY, OCT. 16.
Mooreville—C. R. Whitman, JohnN. Bailey.

MONDAY, OCT. 18.
Lodi—C. R. Whitman, John N. Bailey.

TUESDAY, OCT. 19.
Wall's School House (Northfield)—Chas. R.

Whitman.
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20.

Walsh's Cor's (Northfield)—C. R. Whitman.
THURSDAY, OCT. 21.

Webster Town Hall—C. R. Whitman.
FRIDAY, OCT. 22.

Whitmore Lake—C. R. Whitman.
TUESDAY, OCT. 26.

Stoney Creek—Chas. R. Whitman, John N.
Bailey.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 27.
Delhi—C. R. Whitman, P. McKernan.

THURSDAY, OCT. 28.
Peebles' Corners (Salem)—C. R. Whitman,

P. McKernan.

Local committees will please mate
arrangements for holding the meetings, se-
cure roorfls and give the necessary notice.

Third nistrict Convention.
The democrats of the Third ReprfwontatiTe Dis-

trict of Waahtenaw County, will hold a convention
to nominate a candidate for the legislature at Tut-
tle & Thoma*' Hall, in the fillaee of Chelsea, on
Saturday, the 25th day of September, 1B80, at 11
o'clock A.M. Townships are entitled to the same,
number of delegates as in County Conventions.

Dated, August 3», 1HH0.
ORRIN THATCHER,}
C. H. GREGORY. 1 District Com.
J . D. CQKEY,

Tllp t'mintv.
—FanHera are very busy putting in

wheat.
•—Wasbtenavr county is well repre-

sented at the state fair.
—Public school of .Chelsea opened

last week with about 260 scholars.
—Fair at Ypsilanti next week. Coun-

ty fair in this city the week following.
—Mr. John A. Bentley of Northfield'

raised over 2300 bushels of wheat this
season.

—A complimentary ticket from Frank
Joslin, secretary of the Ypsilanti fair,
is acknowledged.

- l i on . J . I). Corey and Dr. A. Conk-
lin were elected last week trustees of
Manchester's school.

—Rev. J. B. Gilman left Manchester
for Maconrb, 111., last week where he H
engaged in the ministry the coming
year.

—Contract for building Oak Grove
cemetery vault in Manchester town-
ship was let to Greeninan and Jacque-
man for $.599.

—Apples lie on the ground in the or-
chards throughout the county, the crop
being so plenty that prices do not war-
rant their being cared for.

—George Anthony Gussenheimer of
Bridgewater will apply to probate court
NoV. 13, to have his name changed to
George Anthony Gosmer.

—Employees of the Lowell paper
mill of Ypsilanti, gave one day's pay
to Joseph Penek, who lost both feet by
being run over by the cars.

—Messrs. Cornelius and Clark Corn-
well of Ypsilanti, bid in several parcels
of land located at Geddesburg in Ann
Arbor township, sold at Sheriff's sale
on Saturday!

—Charles Bush an employee In the
Ypsilanti woolen mill, skipped o:it on
Saturday in debt to his boarding house,
physician, clothier and many others.
He came from Detroit.

—Some fiendish individual enterel
the premises of Alonzo Linden, of near
Ypsilanti, one night last week, and c
oil the manes and tails of his horses and
the tails of two fine cows.

—Prosecuting-attorney Emerick dis-
posed of the case of the woman Silusof
Sharon, charged with bigamy, by prom-
ising not to prosecute provided she
left the county. She accepted.

—Jacob llaab of Bridgewater fell
down the stairway of a building in Man-
chester, bruising his head and person
otherwise considerably. His friends in
this city are pleased to hear his injuries
are not serious.

—Mat. Dolan of Ypsilanti, who was
suspected of having harmed or made
away with one Earl of Van Buren town-
ship, Wayne county, has been released
from custody, Earl having been seen
since Dolan was chasing him about the
country.

—There isn't enough activity in the
markets to warrant the space usually
devoted to a weekly report. Scarcely
any wheat moving. The price for the
best being 86 cents farmers are disposed
not to sell at present. Besides they are
very busy seeding.

—Subscribers will observe the date
on the label of their paper, showing to
what time they have paid. For instance,
"John Doe Uan79 " means that John
Doe is indebted from the first of Janu-
ary, 1879, now nearly two years, and
there are many such in arrears on our
list. Those indebted for 1879 and 1880
will please call during fair week, an ex-
cellent time to square accounts with
the publisher.

—As expected, Tlev. Father DeEevre
reached Ypsilanti on Thursday evening
of last week, where a large crowd
awaited his arrival. An address of
welcome was delivered by Nicholas
Cordoray and in behalf of the congre-
gation and some others he presented
Father DeBevre with a handsome car-
riage. Father DeBevre responded hap-
pily, giving a brief account of his visit
abroad and the places he had seen,
l ie feelingly expressed his thanks for
the cordial welcome and reception
which had been extended to him.

Tork.
MILAN, Sept. 15.

—Tom Ingle and wife a boy, Sept. 10.
—H. M. Burt and wife a boy, Sep. 13.
—Dr. Bessac has the frame of his

new house up.
—Mr. Sly is putting in shelving on

the east side of his drug store.
—Ira France of Mansfield was in

Milan Sept. 12, visiting a friend here.
—A. Casehas a peach tree less than 18

inches in heighth bearing peaches, one
of which weighs five ounces.

—Edwin Willits of Monroe will ad-
dress the republicans of Milan and vi-
cinity on Friday evening, Sept. 17.

—Mr. Reynolds of Saline has put a
Stock of shelf hardware in the harness
shop of W. Woolcott, which Mr, Wool-
cott is selling for Reynolds.

—W. W. Schurtz, whose lease of Milo
Ilaight's meat maiftet has^expired^ will
retire from the business and Milo will
continue the trade therein.

—The barber business has been trans-
ferred from Charley Bdrclvs to the bil-
liard saloon of B. F . Thomas and is
carried on by Charley McGhan.

—The Brick and Tile Co. of Milan
are pushing the work of manufacturing
brick and tile to the fullest extent of
their machinery, and will probably have
no stock on hand at the close of the
present season.

—It would be very difficult to fix a
political status for either the republi-
can or democratic parties in the town-
ship of York at the present time. The
greenbackers have apparently made
many converts to their party in this vi-
cinity lately. But many of those re-
cently budded do not have the hue of
perfect political health, and are likely
to drop off before the ides of Novem-
ber.

Harried.
MILLER—DEEYKK.—In Clinton, September 7,

by Father Wallace of Adrian, Mr. tteorm Miller of
Brid^ewater and Mias Hosa Deryke oi Franklin.

LAMKIN — CHAMBKRLA1N. — In Ypsilauti,
Peiih'iuber 4, at the residence of the bride's puleu .
by Rev. J . K. Hlbbard, D. IX, of Detroit. Miss Ida
Bui nett Chamberlain and Charles Lttmkin, Jr . , of
Tiffin, Ohio. •

LAW!^ON.—In Detroit, Kept. 1, Fnnnie U m n ,
daughter of Joseph VV. La*son of tni» city, at;«l
about 15 years.

MOW11V.-Tn Ann Arbor township. Sept, 7, of
general debility, Harriott A., wifeuf H. M.Howry.

CAIN. - I n Northtield, of cholera iafanluni, Jno.
T., son of James Cain, aged 3 weeks.

HEDHON;—In Ann Arbor, Sept. 12, of disease
of the brain, Ida M. Redson, «ged 19" years.

HILL.—Tn Ann Arbor, Sept. 12, of cholera in
fanlum, Oracle, daughter of Mrff. John Hill, aged
9 months. Colored.

PETBKSON.—In Ann Arbor town, Sept. 1. of
inflammation of the lungs, James, son of Alfred
Peterson, aged 1 yeni 10 months. Colored.

CADWET.I..—Tn Superior, September 6, of eon-
sumption Mary Cad-veil, wife of Henry Cadwell of
l.aiibing, aped 80 yeais, H months and 2o days.

IIARUINOTON Tn Augusta, Sept. 8, of old
age, V. Hurrington, aged 79 years.

RANDOLPH.—In lielleTillc. Sept. 8, of diuh-
tueiia, Chafles Kaudolyti, «g«d 11 yews.

D e x t e r l>pf>fti*tm<Mit.

JAMICSMTXAMAUA. Editor.

—Chas. It. Whitman was in town last
week.

—Bankrupts like criminals are too
highly—noted.

—The inhabitants of Dexter should
invariably be Pexter-ous.

—Miss Lizzie McGuinesS is visiting
relatives at F.aton Rapids.

—E. B. Tyler succeeded in sending
the first load of wheat over the new
bridge.

—The way to effectually lay out a
red-hot radical republican is to ask him
if he has heard from Maine.

— According to reports the coming
winter will turn out a grent many Ben-
edicts in and about our village.

—Miss Marian Phelps has gone to"
Olivet, Mich., where she has engaged
as assistant teacher in Olivet college.

—Rev. T. McNamara O. S. C. has as-
sumed the editorship of that spicy little
college paper: The Notre Dame Schol-
astic.

—A certain conceited sport of Dexter
was fleeced out of $30 at Ann Arbor
last week. Cause—too much draw-
poker.

—The Ladies' Library association
have rented the rooms over B. Alley &
Co's store, and moved thither all their
proper! v.

—Tnvitations have been issued to a
limited number of friends for a wed-
ding of some magnitude at Pinckney
on Tuesday next.

—Miss Carrie McCoffin left for Lori*
don, Ont., Wednesday last where she
will enter the church school at that
place for the ensuing year.

—Boscoe P. Copelatid one of our most
efficient and enterprising citizens will
leave for Florida next week on a pros-
pecting tour. Should a favorable loca-
tion be reached he will permanently set-
tle.

—Tiie wheat market seems to have
become discouraged and will not ad-
vance to gladden the farmers heart.--
The present price, SS cts. has hut little
inducive qualities for the farmers and
consequently our market is hot over-
loaded.

—The. M. E. conference has enacted
a change in the M. E. ministry at Dex-
ter. Rev. W. J. Campbell late of St.
Clair will occupy the pastoral residence,
st Dexter, vice Rev. L. P. Davis who
has been assigned a church at West
Bay City.

—The Courier correspondent lan^
guishes in a terrible state of anxiety
over the alleged transgression of a Dex-
terite who has '• fenced in the public
streets." I t is hard for the c. c. to re-
alize what a man can do with his oicn
property.

—A disgraceful row occurred in front
of red ribbon hall during the exercises
there last Sunday evening.but as nearly
all the participants were red ribbonites
we suppose it did not create the "bad
impression" it would have done had it
been otherwise.

—A large number from here intend to
attend the state fair, and a greater num=
her are thus industriously employed
this week. But after all, there will hot
be perhaps, half the amount of human-
ity from this part of the country as
there was last year.

—Eddie Lawton a twelve-year old son
of Jerry Lawton, accompanied by an-
other boy of his age, went clandestinely
to have a swim last week. Eddie was
carried into deep water and would have
taken his last bath but for the timely
arrival of a student visiting Fr. Slat-
tery, who plunged in and rescued him as
he was going down the last time.

—Marshal Tubbs was endeavoring to
extricate the hind leg of one of his
mules when it abruptly extricated it-
self and planted its hoof square in the
face of the marshal. A complete back
summersault, the loss of five teeth, and
a badly bruised face were the conse-
quences. He says the mule didn't mean
it, and we believe him, for it is* not
characteristic of a mule's hature to do
such things.

—Jim Blaine, of Maine,
Can it be, are you sane !

To let these Democrats,
Aye, growing autocrats!

'Midst all the commotion
And republican lotion

Step in without trying;
Or bribing, or buying,

But by an honest Demo-Greenback
gain,

Carry thy own sweet state of
Maine ?

—A fellow named Viney who had
made himself conspicuous by exhibiting
his pugilistic propensities about town
for the last few days, formed the ac-
quaintance of a man from Waterloo
named Randolph and wishing, mutual-
ly, to progress in acquaintanceship, in-
dulged ill a big drunk. Randolph be-
ing the possessor of a fine horse and
carriage invited his newly-formed,
drunken friend to take a ride. Tiiis
being agreed on they started out that,
night and the only portions of the pleas*
ant journey Mr. R. has any recollection
of, are, of finding himseif in the road
next morning, where his new-founa
friend had (having undoubtedly bidden
him adieu) evidently left him and, tak-
ing the horse and carriage left for parts
unknown, leaving his benevolent friend
to bemoan his loss and brace up on the
bitter experience.

—The monotony which the announce-
ment Of a red fibbon lecture produces
among our inhabitants, goes far to show
that the good and charitable efforts of
the advocates of temperance are but
lightly appreciated by otir average citi-
zens. It is a patent fact that the old
enthusiasm which was wont to fill our
halls with interested audiences, has.
through some unknown agency .partial-
ly died out. Last Sunday evening Was
a painful illustration of this continued
apathy. A speaker of considerable
ability was engaged to address the mass
meeting but the mass portion of the
meeting was very slim. Lectures of
this kind are very unprofitable and
would soon create a bad state of affairs
in the treasury department of the club.
Something must be dono,and we would
advise the club to have longer intervals
between lectures and advertise them
more thoroughly.

Those republican papers that prophe-
sied that the Hancock boom would soon
die out are yet waiting patiently for the
first sign of its weakening. I t grows
and enlarges in all parts of the country
day by day.

Stilino.
SALINE, Sep. 0.

—Mr. Milton Webb has settled with
his bride at bis residence on Henry St;
west.

—Miss Cora Conklin of Detroit is in
town on a visit to her sister Mrs. Wm:
Derendinger.

—Mr. J. 11. Bortle will move into his
new quarters on Chicago Street next
week if nothing happens.

—Mr. Harry Heller Of Saline has just
invented the best thing in the shape of
a car-coupler that we have eVer sfeen.
There is no danger Of getting all 'broke
up' with his kind of a coupler, and he
has also an arrangement for uncoupling
that we think will come into universal
use in the course of a short time. There
is with his invention, no use of getting
between the cars, to either connect or
cut off at any place in the train where
his invention is used. Mr. Heller will
have his patent before the public in a
short time, aftd any one wishing to seH
how it works can do so at any time by
calling at the shop of W. Heller on Ann
Arbor St.

SALIXE, Sept. 14.
—Wheat is coming in quite brisk) but

commands only 85 cents.
—Our Marshal, Wm. Brainard has!

been and is still quite sick.
—C. B. Woodardof Ypsilanti gave us

a short call on Saturday last.
—Mrs. Geo. Lindersmith has gone to

Cleveland on a three weeks visit.
—Mr. 'Dick' Marsh and family have

gone on a visit to friends in Illinois.
—We hear that the pole that has lain

in the streSt so lohg will bS raisfed oh
Friday next*

—Dr. Sam. W. Chandler and fatrii
will return home from their 'tramp' on
Saturday next.

—"Wilts Berdan has sold one of his
new houses to Mr. W. E. Blackburn
our enterprising barber.

—Amos Y.Kidder and Henry Ortmah
were to-day arrested for selling spiritou
liquors under a beer license.

—We understand that W. P. Carson
has purchased the property on the S;
W. corner of Lewis and McKay Sts..;
known as the Parsons house.

—Davenport and Son have repainted
their store front, and are about to paint

I the balance of the wood-work. They
will do so as soon as they can get their
paints, which are ordered.

—We took a trip across the country
to Bridgewater station on Saturday last
and the farmers were all so busy getting
in their wheat that they would not look
at anybody, as much more stop to talk.
They mean business, those Germans do.

—At the finnuai schciol meeting Sept.
5th, there were two trustees elected in
place of Mr. M. Webb and Chas: Burk-
hart. Those elected were John W.-Hull
and Dr. Daniel Hall. There was a tax
of three thousand seven hundred dollars
voted but some of the tax payers are a
little inclined to "kick," but they may
as well keep cool, it won't do them any
good. I t is too late in the day.

There seems t,o be no let-up to repub-
lican conversions to Hancock. Exchang-
es from all parts of the country are til-
led with records of such, conversions.
Let them come! Th« more th« Btorier!

Scio, Sept. 14:
—Frost is expected every night and

farmers are busy securing their corn:
—The farmers of this vicinity are de-

lighted to again hear the Scio mill hum-
ming her old tune.

—C. M. C. Peters arrived home on
Saturday, and intends to pursue his
studies in the law school.

—J: Jedele, Jr., of this town, had his
hand almost severed by a knife in the
hands of the band cutter, while thresh-
ing last week.

—John Cunningham whose illness was
announced in a previous issue, died on
the 10th inst., in his 63d year. His fu-
neral was attended by a number of rel-
atives from Owosso.

—A lively time ensued at our school
meeting last week. Our annual candi-
date, who at a former election sternly
denounced one of the aspirants for of-
fice for voting for himself, embraced
the opportunity in the absence of his
oppoiient to announce the wonderful
discovery that a person has a legal right
to do so. But it might as well have
been a mystery to him yet.

—One of our Scioites desirous of vis-
iting his fair one, and to niake his Corn*
pany niore acceptable, proceeded to a
neighbor's grapery and removing his
blouse filled it with an ample store of
the luscious fruit, and then wended his
way onward and passed a delightful
evening discussing with, and explaining
to, the old man his experiments in the
culture of the grape, &c. But alas, he
was detected in the light-fingered ex-
ploit and it puzzles him to know that
some are allotted to be unfortunate*

SJltmi.

CHELSEA, Sept. 15,
—Mrs. Warren addressed the reform1

club last Sunday night.
—J. L. Hudson is back from confer-

ence and ready for another years work.
—'Geo. P . Glazier returned yesterday

from a business trip to New York and
Boston;

—The new passenger house is now
enclosed and will be rapidly pushed to
completion*

-^About the usual number of people
are attending the state fair this weefe
from hereabouts.

—A little daughter of lienry Town-
send died of diptheria last Friday and
was buried Sunday. The disease does
not seem to be spreading.

—The public schools opened here last
week with about 265 pupils in attend-
ance. Prof. Parker starts off well and
will doubtless give us a good school.

—Doctor Baker late of Adrian, has
located here and offers his professional
services to the people. It looks as if
his chances would be slim With live doc-
tors here before him.

MILAN, Sept.ii,-1880.
To the Editor of tile" Argus: :

DEAII SiR-^IIaviflg read the report
of your correspondent at Milan* oh the
speech of Mr. Trevellick at our place,-
we would like to ask the correspondent,
if being compelled as we are to use
water in our milk whether we will or
no; which would be preferable to get,
the water out of the greenback well for
nothing or pay 5 per cent to get an in-
ferior quality out of the national bank
well. Seeing that we shall have to go
to the greenback Well to redeem the
water we got from tl>e national bank
well we prefer to go to the best well
and get water that does not need a re-
deemer. Respectfully yours,

X, C< PUTNAM.

I can furnish lirst-class Cuthbert
Raspberry plants from my grounds war-
ranted pure, for transplanting in the fall,
at $3 per l«ft or $25' per 1,000.

B E N J . D A Y .

—Remenyi, Pontiac, to-morrcw even-
ng«

— Detroit has 290 citizens who pay
more, than S500 6f taxes this year.

;Mf. and Mrs. Gov. Croswell of Adri-
an are absent six *eekrf on S GaliforrM
rip.
—Adrian has vacated two streets td

give the liutief railroad mote advafita-
eous-depot grounds.
—There will be 65,000 brick used iri

the walls of the new church in Tomp:
sins, Jhrksof! courfty.

—Thomas A. Wilson, probate judfS
of Jackson county, was rehomihated bj"
:he democrats last week.-

Thomas Green, ST., of Pontiac,-
while painting his building fell to thS
Ejfohhd receiving setere injuries.

—James II. Worcester, Dfetroit white
lead works, made an assignment on
Sntiirday for the benefit of his creditors.

—A manufacturing cofnpany of Jack-
son shipped 175 wagons to Sioux City
for thi) Indiafre, purchased by the gov-
erment.

—On the 31st of August'there were
266 initiates at the Wayne County poor
house, and 184 in the county asylum for
the insane.

—A fatal epidemic, commencing witfi
acute Colic hhd ending with inflamma-
tion of the bowels, is raging among the
Jackson horses.

—William Pail Of Hamburg has befeft
nominated for representative in the
state legislature by the republicans 6f
Livingston county.

—Benrini Pixley settled in Henrietta,-
Jackson founty 42 years ago, living on
the same farm until Saturday when lift
diet!, riged 71! years.

—The fifteenth annual feiinio'n of the'
Twentieth Michigan Infantry will be
held at the llibbard house Jackson, ori
Thursday, Sept. 30.

—Port Htirori friiks have had a meet-
ing and appointed a committee to go1

oiit and raise ?o0,000 needed to keep the'
Gland Trunk shops therei

—All but one of the candidates at
the Monroe examination of the would-
be U'est Pointers were democrats.- A
democrat frdh and another sfo6ci second
best;

—Gov. Croswellhaspardohed Andrew
AV. Williamson, convicted in Wayne
county of manslaughter arid sentenced
to state prison for 25 years, from Oet.-f,-
1871.

—Arthur Davis, an bid settler in Oak-
land county, two terms sheriff and
owner of one of the best farms heiif
Pontiac, died in that city, Friday at th#
age of 63.

—The potato crop in this vicinity,
says the Stiirgis Journal, is better than'
the average, and in many cases the
yield will exceed 100 bushels per acre'
for large fields.

—The Ionia Sentinel says that the'
grape crop in that section w&s never so
badly damaged as this season, the wet
weather arid hot sun having caused
them to mildew.

—Knights of Pythias of Jackson give'
an excursion to Chicago on Tuesday
next. Tiekets $4 for round trip and
good until Sept. 27 on all trains except
the N: Y. express.

—At the cadetship examination at
Monroe, for the appointment of a West
Point cadet for that district, Charles
Muir of Erie was the successful Candi-
date. There were nine contestants.

—Frank Cole, an old and respected
resident of Wheatfield, Ingham Co.,
was recently found dead in his barn.-
He had hung himself With a small cord.-
The jury returned a verdict Of suicide.-

—Fifty-seven Mexican veterans Mich-
iganders met iri Detroit Tuesday for
their annual re-union. The burden of
speeches made related to the propriety
of pensioning the soldiers of the war o'f
1847.

—Thomas Claydon of Flint received
a piece of a percussion cap in his eye
while on picket duty in Petersburg, Va.,-
in 1864, and has carried it there until a
few days ago, when a physician remov-
ed it.

—The friends of Mrs. Mary BafkerV
of Jackson, who was on the burned
steamer Marine City, and lost her entire'
wardrobe except the clothes she wore,-
have presented her with a complete1

outfit,
''•=Albio'fi does' not take kindly tti po-

litical honors. Her candidate for gov-
ernor declined that honor, and n6w 6MB
citizen whom the democrats nominated'
for congress, Mr. Jas. W. Sheldon, has
declined.

—Geo. Royer of Deerfield, an old and1-
respected citizen of the place, suicided
by taking poison and jumping into the'
river.- Sickness in his family and an-
aecident that crippled hifiJ had made
him desperately despondent.

—A "well-to-do farmer of Morencr,
Lenawee county, who is too poor t c
take a newspaper, took instead the
agency for a new kind of washing-ma-
chine, and is not liappy to find that hte
commission is a note for $150'.

—The Michigan Central company are1

erecting a large brick dry kiln at their'
shops near' Detroit Jtincikm for the
purpose of drying the lumber used by
them in the manufacture of caffs. I t
has a chimney over 100 feet, high.-

—The Truthteller of Detroit is no
more, having been absorbed1 by the
Grand Rapids Lever lfew the only tern?1'
perance paper in Michigan.- The niari
who starts a temperance or greenback
paper should at once begin fio fast a la
Tanner.

—Ex-city treasurer Hall of Toledo,
who absconded after becoming a de-'
faulter to that city in about sf?40,000 has
reunited and assumed charge" of his1

business affairs' in the interest of his-
bondsmen. His assets are more than?
sufficient to cover the deticit.

—The Caro Citizen says it is a fact
that every teacher -in the primary de-
partment of the union school has won
a husband dwing her School service,-
anki if that fact becomes gener'ally
known the school board will' be overrun?
With applications for positions in that>
department.-

—The' steamer G-arland fantous" for
running.intoa ya#ht from which u num-
ber of persons were drowned, was sold
under seizure, for $17,0W to the dry
dock company of Detroit. The money
was paid into court and will be held for
the satisfaction of claims for loss of
life, &c, when proven.

—Hon. Henry Waldron of Hillsdale,
died at 12 o'clock Monday night, from
the rupture of a blood vessel at the base
of the brain. Mr. Waldron and wife
returned Saturday frcmr Saratoga and
the east, and Mr. Waldron was at his
bank as Usual Mon'day I'intil nearly
noon. He was one of the most promi-
nent business me* in southern Michi-
gan, and in politics had been a
the republican party for years past.



FATHERS MOTHERS!
Be sure and come to the

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE

And fit up your boys for school. No other house carries so large
an assortment in this line.

FARMERS AND MECHANICS:
Don't forget that you can find at the STAR CLOTHING

HOUSE two Styles of OVERALLS that cannot be duplica
ted in the city. They are the BOSS.

EVERYBODY AND THEIR FRIENES:
Remember tliat the E L C H O S H I R T is by far tli

best in the market, arid is sold at the STAK for only $1.00
the price of inferior goods.

- A. L. NOBLE.

TH1.Y II VYE DECIDED UNANIMOUSLY IN FAVOR OF

We have asked for Comparison of Prices on our good.
and the overwhelming decision of every one is that Mack

& Schmid are way down below any competition in

Black and Colored Silks
SATINS, VELVETS, AND ALL KINDS OF

PA1TCY ancL STAPLE DHY GOODS.
The market flucinates, tve are always watching H mid sell strictly at latest

quotations. Within the last week 11ier8"lias been a decline in certain makes of

Cotton Goods, >ve have taken advantage of tliesnme and made large purchases

at latest reduclians. EVERY YARD PREVIOUSLY IN STOCK BROUGHT DOWN

TO THE SA-UE RAXH).

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS
of evsry width and srade, with the Most Complete stock of Dry Ooods in the city at prioes
that even astonish the most curious.

Ity All goods m a r k e d i n p l a i n figures, and n o d e v i a t i o n . All misrepre-
•eutution of tjuuue strictly prohibited.

MACK & SCHMID.

Chambers^ Encyc
15 Vols. Over 13,000 Pages. Price During July, $6.25.

Among the wonderful things wbieb^tittve been accomplished for lovers of good books by the " Liter-
Revolution," perhaps the most wonderful is the reproduction of this great Encyclopaedia at a merely

ainnlcwt. . . . . . . . .mminal en.-!
It is a verbatim reprint of the last Enplfch edition, in IS beautiful volumes, clear nonpareil type,

kfcodsomely bound in cloth, for ttf.50: the same printed on Bner, heavier paper, wide margins, and
bound in half Russia, gilt top, price #15 .00 . The flint ten TOlumea ar*> ready for deliver}. Vol. 11 will
fc» ready July 10. TLe remaining volumes will be completed by October next

An Gffet*.. r:
t 'The more widely and rapidly tbeie volumes are scattered, the greater their influence in inducing

•iher purchasers ot tills; and our many standard publication*. Accordingly we give special terms to early
•ubboribers.

To all, whose orders and mosey arc received during the nioulh oi July, we will supply the 15 volume*
Iftolotfa, 96.25V and in half Russia, gilt top, for ttlS.ttO. To any owe MUUIIJK from any place, when
V« have no special ajrent (usually the leading bookseller of (be town;, » elub ol five orders, wo will allow
a fcoinniiasion of 10 per cent. The volumes issued n ill be vent at once by exyrcus.und the remaining vol-
iuu«i when completed.

A upeciiiuTi volame iu cloth will lie seat, poa id, for 50 oent&t or-in half Russia, gilt top, for 91.00.
and may be rutnri.f d ui once il DO1 fcatiffactory.

The '• CH*MBI-;RS'S KKCYI -LIH .".TUA " com prise a the first : .r> volumes of our uLibiary of Universal
Knowledge," and the remaining volumes, complete in themselves,will be sold separately when published

Stsund-sixcL
Utbrary of Univernnl Knowledge, 21 vols., $10.50.
MiliiKin'a (iibbon'i Rome, 6 vol .. V, .50.
M-4c:iulrtyV History of ESnfflftud, S volts., $1.50
Mttcaulay'a Life and Letters, 60 cents.
Macaubiy's Bsaars and Poems, 8 vols., $1.SO.
Chamber's Cyclopaedia of En?. Literature, 4 vols., $2.
Knight*! History of England, 4 vols., $'i.
Blutnrch'it Lives' f Illustrious Men. 3 vol*., |1.50.
(hike's Lifa and Words of Christ, 5Uoefite.
"Sounds Hihle Concordance, 311,000 references (pre-

paring).
Acme Library of Biography, 50 cents,
Book of FahiVw, AW>u. etc . illns., 50 cent*.
Milton's Complete Poetical Works So cents,
Shakespeare's Complete Works, 7J Bents.
Works of Dante, translated by Gary, 40 cents.
Workhof Virgil, traD4lat«d by Dryden,40dBfits.
The Koran of Mohmnmed, by Sale, 350bats..
Adventures oi Doii Quixote, illus., 10 oents.
Arabian NK'hts, illus , 50 cents..
Musyan's Pilgrim's pMcress, illua., 50 cents.
H bfiwui Urusoef ttflw., Meants.
Uaoohaaaea and Gulliver's Tiavels, illus., 50 cents.

Stories and Ballad's, by K. T. Alden, illus., 10 centt.
Acme Library of Modern Classics, 50 cents.
American Patriotism, WJ cents.
Taine's History of ! n>j\\ h Literature, 75 cents.
Cecil's Bo kol Natural History, $1.
Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 25 cents.
Baylmm by author oi Spnrrowgrass Papers, ft© ots,
Mr* Hi-man'B Poetical Works, 60 cestoi

i Kitto's Cyclopaedia of RiMe Literature, 2 volp.r$2.
Rollin'a Ancient History, $2 2-».
Smith's Dictionary ol the Bible, 11108.* 90 cents.
Works of Plavius Josepbus, 02.

i Comic Hiutory <»1 the U.S., Hopkins, illua., 50 cents.
i Health by Exercise, Tir fieo. H. Taylor, 4( cents.
• Health for • omen, Dr. Geo. H. Ta> lor, ;i5 (rents.

Library Ifagazine, 10 ePnt* a N'o., $1 a year.
Library Magazine, Uouuil volumes, 60 cents.
Leaves from tlie Diary of an old Lawyer, SI.

Kwch OI the above l.ound in cloth. If by mail,
postage ex tra. Most »f the books are also published
fn rl'ne editions and fine bindings at hiu-her prices.
Descr ipt ive Cata logues and Terms to Clubs

sen t free on reques t .

Remit by bank draft, money order, registered letter, or by Exprt-hs. Fractions of one dollar may b<
sent in postage stamps. Address,

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
JOHN n. AI/PEX, Manager. T r i b u n e Buildingr, New York.

Boston, H. TJ. Hastings; Fhiladelphin, T>*'ary ft Co.; Cincinnati, Robt. Clarke 8t
^ juJk> • Co.- Indianapolis, Bnweii, Htewait & Co.; Cleveland, Ingl.am, Clarke & Co.; To-

ledo. Brown, Ktiger & Co.; Cliicago, Alden & Chadwick; in emaller towns, the leading Bookseller, only
onein a place.

FURIITOiEand UPHOLSTERY

FOR THE OPEIII OF THE FALL TRADE
WITH MANY NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES!

I shall offer furniture of every description at Lower Prices

than ever before offered in this community.. Come, look

through the stock and see our prices.

WAI?ER00MS: 52 *i<!UTH JIAIH AND 4 WEST LIBERTY STREETS,

iVrvri V v h •-. l i c h . i g ' a n ,

JOHN KECK.

MEDICINAL.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINK.

glisix 11 r i m' (1 v,
an unfmlint-'ciire

for Seminal
^ esk ness, Hi•••r-
matorrhea, tmpo-
tency.nnd nllnis-
put.' ^ thill follow

„. JIH ;•, sequence on .„

Univeral Lassitude, Pain in theBaeitiTHinnessof
Vision, Premature Old Age,aDd mas ; other diaeaa
•s tliat lead to Insanity, Consumption and a Pre-
ruatnrt (Irave.

« # - Full particulars in our pamphlets, which we
'esire to send tree hy mail 1 o eVeri one.

The Specific Medicine Is soM by all Drug^istrat
|1 pwr package, or ail ptLCknfreti for $5, or wUlbt
»ent by mail on reneip* of the money I y irl tresBi'Dfi

THE <i!!,\ Y u BDTPiNE CO..
No 10 Mechanics'mock, De'roit Mich.

0*?Soldin Ann Irboi by nil Prugfrists, and by

'S
S LIVER S H I P ,

n peerless remedy for Scrofula, White
Swellings, Cancer. Erysipelas, Gout,
Chronic Soros, Syptiilis, Tumors,
Carbuncles, Salt Kher.ni, Malaria,
Bilious Complaints, mid all diseases
Indicating an Impure Condition of
the Blood. This Grand Remedy Is a
compound of vegetable extracts, the
chief of which are SARSAPARJLLA
and STILLINOIA. The cures effected
by SCOVILL'S BLOOD AND LIVER
SYRIT are absolute and their
record is undisflgnred by failure.
For sale by all Druggists;

The Great Cathartic Vegetable Regulator.
They rertifif torpidity of the Stiver.
They give tone to the Stomach.
Tin ij act, without griping, upon the

boirrls.
'Xhvy Remove bile from the blood.
Tltvy purify, rc(/utatct invi<j*>rate the

body.
Xhvy cure oil bilious complftittts.

WORM SYRUP
Instantly destroys WORMS and is recommended
by physicians as the best WORM MEDICINE in use.

For External and Internal Use.
The greatest Pain Reliever of the Age.

or sale by aM Druggists.

JOHN F . HENK.Y, CTIRltAN & CO.,
SOLE rROPRIETOUS,

34 College Place. Kew York.

BEST IS_CHEAPEST!

LEWIS' CONDENSED

BAKIN
STRICTLY PURE!

We taill give $1000.00 far any Alum or
other udttlteruHon found in

this POWDJSIl.
IndorsecTbiMTie Brooklyn Board1 Healtli, and by tlio best chemists
the United Btatea.

It 13 STRONGER tlmn
•iiy Voa»t Powder la
tlie world.

It KEVER FAILS fa
make li:.;I-.« bread
u I as directed.

of

- hoiLsekeeper wlio has given It »
lair trlaL

Itl3 anentfri-ly NFAV INVEJf-
TIOJT, without ;iny of the bad quali-
ties of soda or B.ileratus, yeast or
other baking powdfrs.

It bas In Itself a tendency
to sustain and nourish tlie
system.

Good fool malcc3 good healtli; find health
te Improved or Impaired In proportion as the
lood we eat la nutritions or otherwise.

LEWIS' JSAKINO I'OWP£B always makes
goaA food.

One can of this Is worth two of any other
baking compound.

It makes bread whiter and richer.
More than half the complaints of bad flour

arise from the use of common baking pow-
ders, which often make the best of Hour turn
out dark bread.

The mo :t delicate persons can eat food
prepared with It without injury.

Nearly every other baliini? powder is
adulterated and Is absolutely Injurious*.

This Is made from K<*flned Grape Cream
<MT Tartar , and is PKltKECTLY PUK1S.

It makes the 1JEST, lightest, and most
nutri t ious

BHA D, BESCUIT, CAKE,
CRULLERS,

BUCKWHEAT, INDIAN, AND
FLANNEL CAKES.

A single trial will prove the superiority
of this Powder.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

SEO.T.LEWSS&MENZBESCO.
PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM REID,
VholCKiilc & Retnildpnler !Q

} REMOH A AMKRIC.VN

Window Glass, Plate Glass,
Ribbed and Rough Plate Tor

Sky Liffhts, Cut und BDam-
ek:d Ohiss, Silver Plated
Sash Bars. French and Oar
mun Looking Glass Plate.,
Lend and Oil, Colon, futty,
Point*, eta,
0 J - I l.uildini. or In want
01 anything, write for esti-
mates.

12 & 14 Congress St. East, Detroit, Mich.

HOW XO ATTAIN SUCCESS.
Without health, life is a failure.
YELLOW KYES, SALLOW COMPLEXION,

Loss OF APPETITE, DYSPEPSIA, SICK-
HEADACHE, BILIOUSNESS, and CONSTIPA-
TION, is the result of a complaining LIVEB,
MAKCEAU'S Livrat AND ANTI-BILIOUS
COMPOUND is acknowledged as a sure curt
for the enfeebled system.

Posseting "CASCAKA 8AGRADA,"
with other meritorious ingredients, makes
it an infallible remedy for EQUALIZING
THE CIRCULATION, purifying the BLOOD,
and restoring to PERFKCT HEALTH th«
enfeebled •••tern. 75 cento per bottle.

Town's Bronchial Syrup cures all Lung,
Throat and Cheit diseases. 75 cents per
bottle.

FAKRAND, WILLIAMS & Co., Wholesale
DmggieU, Detroit, AjjenU.

t u r tale by 11. J . UltOWIV A CO.

AET EMPORIUM

And Artist's Supply Depot.

*H7 WootUvdril Avenue, Detroit

[ANDREW J. BBOW, Proprietor,

Dealer In Picture Frames, Looking

Glasses, Oil Painting*, Engravlnsrs,

ChromoN, Artist's Materials, and Art

S
OLD I l K A J U i S RE-GII .DED.

The Turkish Slave Trade.
A Geneva letter to the MiuicIicatT

Examiner SIVR : Slavery is still nn
institution in Em-ope tw<1 the slave
IIMIIO, nil assertions to tin; ooiitrnry
milwitlistandiu^, still floiirishos in
Ibo city ol the sulliin. The Sill till
lias slaves in liis pabtce, tlie [)'i8lni8,
the slicik-ul-lslmi, the nleiiiiis, the
great officers of Rtrttc, ciflccn of the
iinny, iind \vell-l<)-(lo-lni(lcspi'oplc^
li:iv<; slaves in their house», all of
whom have bi'cn bought in Constant-
inople, and when they want to iv-
plenis.i their Stouk they know where
to <jo. Domestic slavery, in fact, is n
iiecescsiry ivljunot of thoMoh-iinm • Ian
religion and tlie s iciil syatuiu o!' Tur-
key. Tim institution of the htirein
ileiiiinds it. W'ithout slavery it is
liard to see liow a supply of oiinuoha
could be forthcoming. Womuu who
<lo the menial work of a household
must (ilinosl of necessity be slaves,
for no live woman is III lowed to np-
])'ar unveiled in t^.e jiroeiioe ofu man.
A [XLslin, for iii.sian.-e, who ha I no ft»«
male slivo>i vyuuUi not bo mdu to enter
his own harem without iiiviii; notice
oflijs intention, 80 Lh.it Lho seiv.uils
mijlit cover t:ieir laces, mi inconveni-
ence—in his eyes a degradation — to
which lie would prooabiy mtbur die
than submit. Tlie ira. les aya,list slav-
ery bave been issued solely un,ier Jor-
eig'u iji'cssuie; they were i.ever in-
tended to uccoine elloclive, and all tlic
O> Ionian won I connive at their eva-
sion. Though the public si ive luar-
kct of Coutitaiilinoplo lias been loii^'
btippresoeJ, there arc Various private
marts in and about tlie capital where
a brisk business in black and white
slaves, voting and old, is constantly
carried on. It is, however, UilHe-ult
almost to impossibility for un inlidel
to ilnd out their whereabouts, or ob-
tain trustworthy information iiii the
subject. Nevertheless, an adventur-
oua German contrived not loiy ayo to
obtain access to a slave shop, and to
his account of what he saw and beard
on the occasion—subsequently pub-
lished in a Gorman [taper—1 am main-
ly iiiiiebte l lor tin; iollowin^ facts:

The headquarters for tlie white
slave traiie are in the liostan ichi
quarter, which comprises a number of
smill, narrow streets between Pora,
(rclata, and Tophane. Tlie trade is
conducted almost exclusively by a
tribe ol Teborkosses known as Tessir-
tlchis. Families geneiMlly Work to-
gether. One brother, lor example,
slops at home and minds the shop
wnile the other goes abroad and pur-
chases an. I forwards the raw material
of the commerce. iNre '̂Otialions with
purchasers are con tuote.l through tlio
intermediary of Arab brokers, who
call regularly on Uicir patrons to in-
quire ii they are wauling anything in
biack eunuchs or white girls. Xlio
rendezvous of these gentry is a coffee-
house in the ljostandchi quarter, the
entry to which is strictly forbidden
to ail save followers of tlie prophet.
A wnile boy in rioo I health, irom S
to 14 years old, costs 40 to 6U lire (if
this means Italian lire, the English
equivalent would be 80* to 40s.;) if
he bus any acquirements, such, for iu-
sutuce, as >x knowledge of cookery or
other housework, lie will command
twice as much. A girl under 10 years
ola may he had lor 20 lire, while a
maideii between 12 and lb1, especial I ly
if she can read and write and siriuu tx
little on the zittar, is Worth £l'600.—
A female slave of exceptional beauty,
yuun.:, white, and a Virgin—the style
most in vogue are blondes with black
eyes—letciies from £JL'1,OUO to £ n , -
oM. i or a very choice specimen,
with a sinatt ring of .French, and
able to play a lew airs on the piano, a
rich amateur has been known to pay
as much as £1^,700. Bui, as may be
supposed, tno viemand for articles of
this description has greatly fallen oil"
sinco the hulycou time of perpetual
luans and expon lilure. Black ulaves
WHO are brought principally Irom
Airica, are either sold direct by tlio
importers to the proprietors of ha-
r ins or to uealers, uvo ot whom have
extensive private marls in btaniboui.

Keep the Blood Ture.
I will now tell you, writes a phvsi-

clan in Harper's Weekly, of a few
things which tend to render tlie blood
pure and healthy. Rising in the morn-
ing at a reasonable early hour,and go-
Ing out for a short walk before break-
fast, does, previously having bathed
and dressed without undue haste. Tlio
walk need not be a long one, and a
glass of pure cold water can always
lie taken, just before starting, with
advantage, or a cup of milk by thoso
who are weakly. Seven o'clock, or
earlier in summer, is a good time to
get up, It is just possible, however,
that when called you may be enjoying
a sound sleep, not having rested very
well in the first part of the night. If
such bothecisc,areyou.togetup? Ye3,
get up all the same; you will sleep
better next night. Secure yourself
being aroused at a certain hour every
morning by an alarm or otherwise.
Early rising is a habit that is not by
any means difficult to acquire, bu t i t
really i3 a bles>«l one. The walk, IOO
before breakfast may not be relished
for a lime, but it will soon be found
to have improved the appetite. Tho
breakfast on the live-by-rulo princi-
ple should be a fairly substantial one
both in quality and quantity. As to
the latter, be guided by your own
judgment; there ought to be a sense
of satiety afier eating, but no feeling
of fullness and no depression of spirits
or sleepiness. Tho morning meal, and
indeed all meals, ought to be taken at
the same hour every day. By getting
up soon you gain many advantages,
two of which are these : you have not
to hurry through with breakfast—due
mastication is the very first act in tho
manufacture of ho ilthy food—and you
can spare half an hour after the meal
before going to work or business ; this
gives the stomach a fair start, and en-
ables it to do its work properly. If
you have more than half an hour to
spare, and letters to write, by all
moans write them, for the evening be-
fore retiring lo rest should be a time
of perfect peace of mind and repose of
body.

Connecticut has discovered a true
and only remedy for chills and fever.
Scatter cayenne pepper in your shoes.

The loader of the revolution of tho
Albanians is Bishop Pooter, a Ger-
man, lie is a Jesuit, and is 79 years
old.

I

Mr. Dickey Lliigard Dnlzoll has a
now ]ili> called "Tortured to Death."
Tho audieitoe takes the leading part.

A lady called at a store on Winter
street, the other day, and inquired of a
polite salesman who was measuring
fringe : '-Do you keep buttons?" "Op-
posite, nia am, if you please," said he,
as he paused in his work, and showed
a row of very white teeth. To his
dismay she walked deliberately out
of the door and crossed the street to a
rival establishment. Tho young man
did not lose his situation, but he got
a blowing up that made him think
Fourth of July had eome again with
even more than its wonted cxplosive-
jiess. When anybody asks for buttons
now, he bars the passage to the door
with his yard-stick, and points ener-
getically while he. exclaims : "Oppo-
site counter!" with a special emphasis
on the last word. He is determined
not to be caught again at the game of
button, button, who's got the button?
OT to tjUlIw from a counter uwYement.

diaries Lever a:id FIshlny.
Fisliiir; whei at (nistloge, Lover

practical beciyRo everybody ti-hel,
and tin" rVver N.ire running through
was an excellent trout and Salmon
afreini, but ho never liked it,Attained
iii skill, an I not even bungler's luck.
lie was, i.i I ruth, too f»oci il an-mini il
for any solitary Biniisninents. T > Le-
ver's I ck ot interest in fl-fhing, thero
Were two except ions. One of these
was locally called cor-bait flshinr.
The. ti ltd 11 iw of the river Xore sel-
dom reach en above luislioge bridge,
and below it for several miles the wa-
ters are merely thrown uuck by tho
rising t i le, fotniing a still-water pond,
clear, and eurron: les-;. Tne rapidt
where the lar.e trout love lo lie be-
hind rocks, and conceale I in wet; Is,
become consequently dead Water, an I
the astonishc i li-h u«>vo wildly about,
deprived of their usual hiding-place-.
The water plants which lay Hit under
the current rise parpen iicuiarly from
their stein-, c iusing an pntirt) c'iairj;o
in the appearance of the bottom of the
river. Absolute silence and sliilif>s
is necessary as the bait is dropped
among a population so much upon tho
alert. From the clearness of tlio wa-
ter in this natural tuiurriuiu every
movement of the tin.!/ tribe is visible.
The bait is examined by the lish IVoni
all sides; Soinij will Vis,t it a sec ill
or third time; some, apparently in
eon tempt, will lash it with their tails,
but their general movement resembles
moths flying-round a lamp, until one
more reckless or more dnriu ; than the
rest will seizj tne bait. In all this
Lever took an immense interest, ami
perh ipsalt the knowledge lie acquired
of the habits of trout was learned
then an I there, lie came to know that
lish, though unfurnished with exter-
nal ears, have remarkably sharp per-
ception-<sf sound. A shout, even at a
distance, will startle thorn; a shot a
hundred yar.iS awtiy will cause them
to vanish. There, loo, was visible the
apparatus by which tne air Was ex-
tracted from the water,enabling those
breathing a'niuials to live and move
and have their being.

There is another species of fulling
of yearly occurrence at luislioge, in
which Lever was an eager participant.
Tnere is the chad or shad tU.iiug, com-
ing oil late in April, or in the early
days of JVl ly. It is a sea lish, averag-
ing about a pound in weight, and on
the highest tides of tne spring iu fav-
orable seasons they arrive in such
multitudes as to literally cover the
bottom of the river, an.i they make a
most valuable addition to the foo 1 of
the villagers, at that time a communi-
ty of potato eaters. They are taken
by every possible device, from the
seine net to tiie rough and simple one
of knocking over with stick or stone.
When shoal presses on shoal, the early
arrivals arc tore:d into the shallows,
when a scene bearing somewhat the
aspect of a village fesuvil occurs.

The juveniles of the community ex-
ecute a Hank movement into the water.
When, by these tactics, the shoal of
fish have been deprived of all chances
of escape,an oraer to advance shore-
wards in close array is given, and the
motley group move accordingly, beat-
ing the water with poles and branch-
es, and shouting and j elling furiously.
Tile frightened lish, with sucli ene-
mies behind, dash forward,Some leap-
ing into the air, some on shore, all in-
to the hands of the seniors of lho Vil-
lage, who receive the treasure wiili
cries of "Thank God." Iu these ma-
noeuvres Lever was an active leader,
and th:; fun was heightened by the
cheers that followed an import int
capture, anl the laugnterand screech-
ing of the splashers and the splashed
rang loud and long.

How to Prospect.
You follow up the mountain side

until you come to where tlie primitive
rock is left bare. Above this you may
look for fissure veins. Just below the
point ot contact between the so linicn-
tarv rocks and primitive rocks you
may look for contact veins. The rich-
est deposits occur in Colorado at the
point of junction of the Silurian nn 1
azoic or primitive rocks, although
some good contact lodes have been
found on the California coast in the
later Jurassic and sirassio roc kg. In
such cases an erosion of Silurian and
subsequent deposition took place in
the mezoic period. As a rule, howev-
er, look for the richest contact lode
where the Silurian have remained to
protect the mineral. As the contact
deposits become exposed, the action
of the air and of tho carbonic acid of
the limestone Trail rocks gradually
metamorphosed the mineral from its
original condition into carbonates and
free-gold and silver. The exterior
portions of the fissure veins are also
often partially metamorphosed, so
that it frequently happens that lissuro
veins showing easily milling ore at
the surface turns out to be pure sul-
phurets, arsenides, and antimonides,
at a depth of sixty or one hnn I red
feet, and the mills frequently erected

great cost, monuments of human
folly, have to be abandoned and smelt-
ers erected. Carbonates are found in
the deep fissure veins because the air
and carbonic acid could not reach tho
mineral to transform it from tho hard
smelting sulphides, arsenides, etc., into
easy smelting carbonates and free me-
tal. It is not always that th« contact
lodes contain rich ores, sometimes ore
almost barren iu silver, at other times
they may be full of horses, wedges or
hammocks, and keys and slides, as in
the case of fissure veins.—La Plata
Miner.

Care of Dairy Cows.
They require a large amount of it,

and if they do not receive it they will
fail to be profitable. They demand
more to eat than other kinds of stock,
as much of the food they consume is
employed in the proluctionof milk.
If the supply of food is stinted, tho
yiel 1 of milk will be lessened, for the
ordinary waste of the system will bo
provided for whether milk is secreted
or not. It is not enough to allow
dairy cows the range of a good pas-
ture. This miy allow sufficient food,
and it may not. The growth of grass
depends very largely on tho season.
If it is quite dry, the growth of grass
will bo small. If it is very Wet, the

rass may be abundant, but it will bo
wanting in the elements necessary to
produce sweet, rich milk.

Whera several dairy cows are kept
on a farm there should always be pro-
vision for supplying them with food
when feed in the pasture is short. Corn
fo lder,and late in the seaeon, cabbages
md pumpkins are excellent. Even if
the feed iu the pasture is abundant
and excellent, it is best to give milch
cows some other kind of food if a large
yield ot milk is expected. Corn-meal,
Dran, and shorts are all economical to
feed in connection with grass. Many
of the best dairy farmers in the west
as well as in the east give their cows
;rain in some form, even when the
i'eed in the pasture is in the best con-
lition. They find that tho largest
profit comes from high feeding.

Most kinds of cattle pay get along
very well if they are allowed water
once a day and salt once a week, but
ows giving milk should have access

to good, pure cold water at all times,
ind have an opportunity to taste salt
avery day. Cows should never be al-
owed to fall off in supplying milk on

iccount of a lack of sufficient and
suitable food. Insufficient too^t may
cause a cow to give two quarts of
milk less than she gave a tew days
previous.

VALUABLE HINT;-!.

Fon A TIME OK NEEI>.—8onw ono
pnnsibly suggests that every house
should hold a trunk containing half
Worn clothing, shoe's :• nd pillow-cases
in readiness f<n sickness, for ibis
purpose a double eo-wn.-juade of two
calico dresses, mighi prove serviceable
ns well as some soli hand kerchiefs,
biind'igos and lint; also, plenty of lin-
en, cotton and woolen pieces. While
overlooking the various receptacles of
such nrtieles, it would be well to re-
niember this timely hint, and collect
them against a time of need, [n caw
of sudden illness, a store of this kind
is invaluable.

CAI:I'I;I'S.—The custom of complelely
covering the floor of bed-chambers
with carpels is rapidly becoming ob-
Sole e. Iu -onio install es, people use
no carpet at nil. This extreme eh ingo
is not at all desirable, li is good to
have carpets in every part of ihe room
where tne feet must regularly bo
placed, it is bad to have cartels in
p u t of the room whore the leel are
noi regularly placed. These two rules
govern the wnole position, ami the
most inexperienced housewife can
easily remember them. By these rules
there should he carpet all around the
bed. carpet opposite 10 the wardrobes
or chests of drawers, cirpet opposite
the wash stand, carpel. Opposite tho
divs-iing-table, but none uuuor t . e
be s, (tnd none for a space or two or
three uet around ihe room—that is lo
say, two or three leet from the walls
of the room. The carpels that are
laid down should be loose from each
oiher, each one should be complete in
it>e f, so that it can be taken up lo be
shaken with the least trouble, and
each one should be arranged to lie
cl<^c to the floor, so thai (lust may
not easily get underneath. Tne ad-
vantages of such a plan are evident.

LIP-SALVE.—An elegant lip salve
may be made in the following simple
manner: l 'ut half a pound of fresh
lard into a pan, with an ounce and a
half of white wax ; set on a slow lire
till it is me I ed ; then take a .-in u I tin
dish, fill it with water, and aad a few
chips of alkanct root; let the water
boil till it becomes ot a beautiful re .
color; strain sonic of it, an , m.x il
with the other ingredients according
as may be de-iivd ; seem it with some
agreeab e an.i favorite extract, anu
then pour into small White, j lira or
boxes.

FOOLED IXTO FATXESS.— In Italy
wealthy connoisseurs ai-e very fond of
lat or.olans, and 111,s IS tne device by
which ihey obtain them : They .>hui
the birds u p in a dark en imber (Know-
ing that in their mtural st.ite it is
their habit to lee , atsumise. j They
then arrange ar.ilic.al lights, whicil
can be. cast at will inlo tuedark prison
of the oil' '8; on seeing which tne orto-
lans immediately seek the food wiiiou
is provided lor them; the light' is
witndrawn and they go to sleep ; after
a few hours it is again introduced, and
so the process is repeated live or six
times in the twci\y-four hours, so
that the birds are kept constantly
feeding or sleeping; the consequence
is that in about three days the orio.au
becomes "a delicious bail of fat," and
ready for the table.

CKYSTALIZKD FLOWERS.—Construct
baskets ot fancy form with pliable
copper wire, and wrap them with
gauze. Into these tie to the bottom
violets, lerns, geranium leaves—iu tact
any flowers except full blown rosesr-
aud sink them in a solution of alum
one pound to a gal on of water
after the solution is cooled. The col-
ors will then be preserved in then
original beauty, and the crystalizi
alum will hold taster than When from
a hot solution. When you have al ight
covering of crystals that completely
covers tlie articles, remove the uasket
careiitlly, ail i allow to tirip for
twelve hours. These baskets make a
beautiful iiaiior ornament, and fora
long lime piOiCive the freshness ol
thefiowers.

The Maine SWeuis
The Boston 1'oat sa. s : Iu ld70 the

desirability of Scandinavian immigra-
tion having been discus.se I in the
Maine legislature, a commission w.ts
appointed "to ascertain what mea-
sures, if any, should be adopted oy
the istate to in aiee settloineius upon
its unpeopled townships." l\ie com-
mission made a lour ot' AI'OOSLOO.V
county, and tin illy reported m favor
of recruiting a colony of Swedes in
Sweden, truu»porung ihem to Maine,
and permanently settling them on tue
wild lands of. tne State. Tlio report
provided that an agent should j,o to
bwe.ten, collect the Swedes, bring
them across the water, mi i locale,
them on township No. lo, range .No. o
of tho State's lanus. Only sucn as
could pay their own passage irom
Sweden to Maine were, to b: received,
and on their arrival in Maine eacu
head of a family was to be. given ouo
hundred acres of land. On me 2'3d oi
March, lS7o, the legislature p .ssed an
act authorizing the experiment to oe
tried, and just four mouths later to a
day lion. V̂ . \V. Thomas, Jr., arrived
iu northern Maine, wmi a colony of
Swedes. There were liity, all told,
and on their arrival upon tueir reser-
vation, which was ennstened '*ifew
Sweden," they were welcomed by two
hundred Americans, who escorted
them to the live log cabins whicli Had
been hastily ouilt for them. This
was seven years ago. To-day there are
617 Swedes iu .New Svveden, 210 in
Woodland, 2J in Caribou, and ^1 iu
l'erham, making 7<li in tne colony.—
Tirou^ii locale i in lour townships tue
colony forms one so.id biooK. Tne»e
Sweues now own farms ana builuuigs
valued at jici;i,iOO, 'I'neir farm pro-
ductions in ISI'J were valued at i>il,-

4. They nave 2,,io\i acres ot un-
proved laud. Tney raised in ibl'J 23,-

U bushels of pot Hoe-., b,UJl Uuslieis
oi outs, 4,Ju7 uusiiuls ol rye, i,iu6
btisheis of wheat. They own iot
horses, S-'oxen, L'ui cows, 177 ctUVu*,
iind 2JU sueep.

Whipping Children.
A parent who don't know how to

povcrn a child without whipping it
oujht to surrender the care of that
child to some wiser person. Sports-
men once thought it was necessary to
lash their dogs in training them for
the Held. They now know that the
whip should never be used. Horse-
men once thought that it was necessa-
ry to whip colts to teach them to start
or stopal the word,and to pull stead-
ily. They now know that an apple
is better than the lash, and that a ca-
ress is better than a blow. If do :s and
liorses can be thus educated without
punishment, what is there in our
children which makes it necessary to
slap and pound them? Have they less
intelligence? Have they colder hearts?
Are they lower in the scale of being?
We have heard many old people say :
If we were to bring up another child
wo would never whip it. They are
wise,, but a little too late. Instead of
God doing so little for children that
they must bo whipped into goodness,
he has done so much for them that
oven whipping can't rule them—that
is, as a rule. But, alas! there are ma-
ny exceptions to tho rule. Many
children are of such quality that a
blow makes them cowardly, or reck-
less, or permanently ugly. Whipping
makes children lie, makes them hate
their parents, makes home distasteful,
makes the boys run away, and makes
the girls seek happiness anywhere and
anyhow. Whipping is barbarous.
Don't whip.

LEGAL NOTICES.

I N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
1 OF MARY E.BUASKL. Kotiee U hereby giv-

en di.n in purnuiiDceof a license nod order granied
lo the undersigned sunrdlan of the p»t»te ol Marj
E. Braael,deceased, by tbe Hun. Kdgai o. Durfee,
Judge of Probate for lho county of Wayne, on
Tuesday, tbe ndi day of August, A. I). ls8 r, there
will he sold al public ;mcti,>n to tli" lecclu'st biddei
at the tront of tbe Court House In the ity ofAt.n
Arbor.county of Wuabtenaw aDd state ol Michi-
gan, ON THE TWFJ.FTH PAY U» OClOBltB
A. I). 1880, at 12 o'clock in the forenoon, % or
the ' ; interest, in the west half Of the northwest
quarter of section number ten in u,u nship two
Boutb of range six east, and recorded In the otiice
of the Rariatei of Deoda in anil for said county,

l'ated, Ann Arbor, Aumtsi 2ft 1K80
FHEDKBtCK CONWAY,

litiardian unit Ad mi nil tra tor.

i:eal Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k 3 of rVashtenaw, M. [n the matter ot the es-
tnte of Lizr.le K-llcgi;, minor. Notice is heieu)
given .that in pursuance ol an order granted to tho
un< pnigned ftuardian oi snid minor by tlie Don.
.Iiulp-e of Probate for tlie oounty of W.nhteDBW, on
ihe third d»j of June, A. D. I88(), there will he lold
at public vendue, to the highest bidder, m the eiui
front door of the oourt h'niee in thf eit) of Ann Ar-
bor, in the county ol Washtenan , in naid Stair, on
SATCKDAT, IBK KlOHTEKMH DAY w S H ' i . > H «
A.l» 18M), al ten u'cloci in tbe forenoon of ibai
day (subject to all enenmbr^ncea liy ninrtpAgt) or
olherwi>« exiatinirit the limeot the rale) the li 1-
Icuinj.' 'I' -' rilicit real estnte, to wit Tie equal
undivided one-stateenlh part of tbe noMheajt qunr
ter of the norlliensl qnuller ol section unrulier
eighteen in towi ship four south of ran ire BU ».J
Ymk; iii Mlchluau.oonlaluing forty acres of land

be : be same more or less.
Dated, August 5, 1880.

ALBEET C. KELLOGG, GoardinD.

RAILROADS.

MlCHl«AJi <!M'ltAI, IJ.VlLKOAIt.
j r t .Y 26, 1880.
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of Lewis I,,

, , , , . , ; A,,, :A,,,;
ay, the twenty liftl, day 01 Aug.. i uh l i h t

y, the twenty liftl, day 0
thonsnnil eight l.undroil ,,n<l

Present, Williau, D. Iturrimnn, Jud»,
I.u-.-.n.aterof the estate o! Lewi

O di

11. • I..11.- be appointed executon theitoi
Thereupon 11 i> ordered, that M.

fi-tti day o. September n-xl, at ten o'clock ̂
l o reu imn, De .uwigiiwi l u r t h e h e m i n i , , . ' " •
tio:i and thill tlif <lfvi«c-C8, legal ecx ,in
ol saicl deemed, uud all other persom JJJ*'
111 pain I'Matt'.un- raquiredto nppear
ol ?HUI Court, th,,, to he hole).,,, at ;
Olflce in the city 01 A 1,1. Arbor and
11 any there be, why ihe prayer of thp •, "
should not be Kianui!: Ami it i- lurlht!
that said petitioner j:ivl; notice to the
interested in suid estate ol th. pt-ndenn .
petition and tl,t- hearing tlicvtol I
copj ul th^onlvr to be published in the
An ,, s a newapapei printed ami circn »irif.M
comity, throe auweMivi- works previous

WILLIAM D. HAHKIMAH I
(A true copy.) ,jU(lgt. „, f- |
W M . U. D o n , Probate Begistet,

Eata te of J o h n Kst leman,
OTATE OP MICHIGAN, CUUNt
iJ 01 Wushtenaw, SB. At a session
tjatt 1'onrl for the coonty of WasMte,
at the ProbateWrhci' in ihe city ot Am
Monday, the thirtir.tii day of Aiignst,
one tbousan.l i-i^lit hulvlred and

Present. Wiliiiitn 1>. Hnrrtmiin, Jiiik-i
II. the maltei ol the estate of John l l t

dece&84 d.
On reiidingandflling the petition, .Inly ,,,

ol l'et«-r ('(x.k, pi aj ing thai a certain
now on Hie in tbiscouit, purponi, tr to
will and teslBinmt ot said die
niitte.l to probate, and that bu may I
executor thereof.

Thereupon it N order il, thai Monday,
ty srventh daj ol S. pr< ;nt"-i n. x*. at tt-n o'cwi
1 he (orei oon, M asngned for th<- heuriu
tilion, and that the Ceviseps, l.:.-., ,.
law ol said deocax'il. and all nthei pe,^.
ted in said estate. arcr."|i:i,vd to ajjpi n
..I1 laid court, then to beholden the I'IDLMJ
See in the citv ol Ann Arbor, and shon 0
•there b.r, v ,y the prayer -A K.e ]>v1it!i>iier'sta3
IIDI bi'iiiantrd: And it is fintbei ..rderi
p til ionerifivc notice to the sal.? purtiesin.] ™, J
inte,,.~ied in »iid estate, ot tbe pt-nrl,>i.eyol2
pe'ilion, nnd rhe he irinv thereof.by causmti«Ji
01 Uu.- ordei to I.e published in tlie . w . '
ors , a ntwapapor printed and -lirc'iln
cour,ty. tbreesaweflaire we,-kt previnastOto
day ol bearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKHIMlr
r.\ tiuecopy.) ju'lisr of PnlL
W M . O . l)t. rv. Probate Register.

E s t a t e of I.onis H. linelinz.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUr
y ' of Washtenaw. >s. At a session (»!
Court lor Ihe County ol Washtenaii,
the Probate Orhet 111 tbe city ol Ann Arbor
Tuesday, the thirty-first day of An
year one thousand eixh' hundred anrl eiilili

Present, VVillmra I). Harr1man.1lud»< 1
In the matter of tbe estate ot Lmib

deceased.
On readinjrand filing the petilien, i]

of Alfred .(. Duehoz, praying that lie •
censed to sell the real estate whereol said QweM
died w ized.

Thereupon it is ordered . that Saturday,
ty-tiith day r>l Sepl.-mbt-r next, at te
the forenoon be as-signed for the hearing t h.
petition, and that the heirs at law 0 M

ed, and nil other person.- mtpre*tf_
suid estate, ar" required to appear at
of said Court, then to be holdeh at tlie Prohi
Office in the city nf Ann Arbor, and t
if anythere be. why the prayer of thi
should not be granted: And it is furthi
that said petitioner give notice to the :
torestcd in said estate, of the pendency utti

i petition, and tlie hearing thereof, by emm
copj ol thin order to be published in the Ass \u
AROU , a newspaper printed and circnld
county three successive weeks previous to > 1;
of hearing.

WILLIAM D.HAR1UM B,
(A true copy.) Judue of Pro ft,
WM . . . . DOTT . Probate Register.

8 08 11 36
A.M.

8 35 11 59
9 30 12 45
9 50

10 07
10 19

3 4G

4 12
5 01)
b 25
B B0
6 00

10 88 2 or, 6 25

10 4s 2 20
11 OH 2 4 1
11 35 3 20
11 50 3 35

6 II
7 05
7 4S
8 ftp

*8undaysexcepted. ISaturday and bunday ex
epted. +l)aily.

H .B . LEDYAED, Gen'! Manaper."Detroit.
H. 0. WKNTWORTH, O. Y. & T. Axt.,Chicago.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking elt'ect Sunday Jun
NORTH.

e 27, 1880.
1KG SO1-TII.

Lxp. Mix.

A. M.
; 55
7 S8
8 10
8 18
8 21
8 40
8 45
855
9 "5
9 18
B2t
!• 32
9 42
il "r.

V. M. P. M.
12 05; 6 10
12 08 6 181
12 22 ti 2n
12 3& S80
12 48, 6 401

1 10 6 56
1 19
1 851
1 5'

(10
7 l o
7 22

STATIONS.

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Samaria

Lulu
Monroe .1,,notion

Hulirlet

Jlai: Mix. Kxp,

A. M. P . M. P . M
1 09
8 00
2 47
2 3:i
2 20
1 68

•2 27 7 Si
S 40' 7 42

7 47;
7 68l
S 111

3 i 7

s n

Milan
Nora

1'rania
PittstieM J u n e .
ANN ARB1IK 7 55 li HI S S«

9 30
9 27
9 15
9 08
9 01
s »0
S45
8 3fi
8 28
8 12 12 S<1
8 0- 12 88
810 12 U
7 60 12 m;

7 .'>•>

7 47

7 3:>

7 IS
1 68 7 05
1 M 7 li
t 85 B 80
1 1S|6 to

B27
R 2 S
('• 21
e • • ?

•All trains run by Columbus time—7 minutes
faster than Ann Arbor time.

.7. M. ASHLEY, .^..Superintendent.

9 >ETB0IT, HILLSDALE AND
LJ SuUTHWEfTEKN RA1LK0AD.

To take efiect April 4,1880.
OOINfl WEST. QOIKQ EABT.

M i x . M»i l E l

A.M. A.M. P. M.
7 30' 8 5
8 00 8 44 6 09
8 30 8 57l (i 18
0 00 9 16 6 80
9 501 9 :io f, 48
1 OOlll 20j 8 22
1 1 J . 1 1 301 8 30

STATIONS.

Ypsilnnti
Pittsfietd June.

Saline
Bridtrewtitor
Manchester
Hillsdale
Bankers

lxp, .Hail MiT
A . M . 1'. M . I ' . M .

JO 40 5 IS 8 10
10 22 4 88 7 88
10 lftl 4 4S 7 1

il 5J 4 81 6 I
9 89 4 15 5 6
7 58 2 4f. 1 S
7 M 2 .'to, 2 1

Trains run by Chicago time—20 minutes slowe
than Columbus time.

W. F . P A K K E K . S u p t . , Ypallantl.

CA N A D A M 1 I T H E H N K A I 1 . W A V .
The Only American lioute Through Canada

Trains leave M. C. U.K. Depot, Detroit, city time
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car t
Host. .,1.

Fast Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner ca
to New York and Boston.

Limited Express, daily excopt Sunday, 7.15 p. n
Warner ear to Buffalo and Rochester.

Lightning Express, daily, 1135 p. in. Wagne
cartoButialo and Rochester.

Toledo trains leave 7 SO a. m. except Sunday ; 3 0
p. 1,1. daily ; 7 15 p. m. except Sunday,

# 3 - For information and tickets apply to II. 1
Hayes, agent M. C. R. R., Ann Arbor.

M. C. ROACH, Western Pass. Agent. Detroit.
FKANK K.SNOW, Gen. Pass.and Ticket Agt

lluffalo, N. Y.

p KEAT WESTERN KAU.WAY —
vJT .Depots loot of Third and lJrush streets

Detroit time. Detroit time
Leave Arrive.

Atlantic Expiess, J4 /0a .m. no.oo p. m
Day Express, *8.35 a. in. *6.30 p. m
New York and Boston

Express, '7.00 p.m. t9.<J5a.m
Detroit ExpresB, *12.45p.m.
Steamboat Express, *7.00 a. m
Fast Express, *11.50 p. m. *3.4(>a 111

JDaily. *I>ailyexcept Sunday. , Except Monday
JK&- For information and tickets a],ply lo II. W

Hayes, Agent M. 0. K. B., Ann Arbor.
W. II. FIRTH, WM. EDGMi,

Western Pass*rAg't. General Pass'iAsen!

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

E l,AiHii;s'I'

BEST STOCK OF

PAINTS, OILS,
ALL KINDS OF

Painters' Materials, &c.
AMEEICAN AND FEENCH

GLASS
All Sizes.

SOBG-'S.

26 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEBOE.

Estate of Ellen Holoney,
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COU T

IO of Washtenaw, ss. At n session ot tliePn^
Court for the C/»unty of W.-tshleDaw, holden at tb
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arhor. onW«ih|
day, the eighth day of >cpf'mhor, in the yeas*
Lfannsanduiffht huurtiedund eighty.

Present, William I) iiitrrimnu, Judge of Probttt
In the matter ol the estate of Ell.

deceived
Un reading and filing the petition,duly verifW.?

Anna Cavuiiuugh, piayiui; tliat adiiniiisinuiooc
Raid estate may begiauted to Charles S. Gregory,

Thereupon it ia oidered, that MODCUJ, tit
fourth day of Oc obr>r next, tit ten o'elort
tlie tort noon, be assigned lor the hearinjioi*.
petition, and tlmt the heirs at law oi aaiudcww
and all other persons interested iu s ift
required to appear at a session of sav,
to be holdeu at the- Probate officp
Arbor, and. sliow cause, if auy there V«, whj t
prayer of tbe petitioner should not to gprafttej
And it is further ordered that said pt>,
notice to the persoimj int'-rested iu 1
ot the pendency of s:ud petition and the c '
inji thereof, by causing » copy of this 9rd«tfl
published m the ANN AKHOH AHGUS, a newsppt
printed and cisculated in said countj thrctsu
r-.vo wcuKaptt'viuusto^iKi fiHj or neHrmp.

WILLIAM D. HAKftliiAS. ,
(A true copy.) Judy i A
WM. U. DOTY. Probate Re^ieter. c

Kstate of Henry Viakfe.

STATE OF MICHIOAXr HHT(|
ol Washten:iv,ss. At a aew.siun o^;neI>ni

Court for the County of Wathtei^tiw^ kiolden it
ProbateOttice in tlie city of \nn Arbor, on We*
day, the eighth day ol Keptember, in the jet'
thousand eig-'it hundn d and ei^hiy.

Present', William 1>. Harriraan(.J atU-e of Pro*
In the matter of the estate of Henry ViA

deceased.
Charles S. Gregory, administralor with tbM

annexed of said dtiviued comes into court :«*^
resents that he i« n.>w prepared to reitdui hwifc
account as »ucti adiuinistntter.

Thereupon it i> ordered, that Saturday, r
second day of October nest, at ten o'cloeli
the forenoon, In- assi jned for examining Midlftil
lag such account, and that the dtTisees, led*!
ami heirs at law of said deceased, an
persons interested in -aid estate, art n
appear at ;i sessiou^of said Court, then • •
at the Probate (KJic'e in tbe city of Am
said county, and show entire if any therer1™ ]̂
the said account should not be allowed: AJJ« >'•
further ordered thul said aduiinistrat n
to the persons iuteresteO in said esiale,
dency of said account and the h.
causiugacopy of this order to be published w
ANN AKBOK Aisot'S, a newspaper piinl
eulatingin said county, three successive preeU
vious to said dav of riearinp.

* WILLIAM D.1IA[:!!1-Vil-
(A true copy.) - Judge uf )'/obi
WM. (T. DOTY, Probate Register.

Mor tgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MJj
In tbe conditions ol H certain morignge*"

ing date the twenty-eighth day of Miwui f
the year of our Jjord oae thouatuid t-iu'l:! h«P
and seventy-six, made and executed by Mar."
Kyitn of the Tillage of Manchester, county of m
tenaw und stale of Michigan, to Wiliiam'
(Kills of the tmvnsliip nt I'itl(.field, snme cm*
ami st;it.-, and recorded in the oilk-c ot the BT
ter 'ii Deeds oi' Wx-Mruaw County aforeuiu
the thirtieth dayof July, A. D. IHs.al
p. M. of snid day, m lii'rr -">4 of mortgages, on f*
703, and Ihe amount claimed to bed uni t tlie dm"'
this notice is MU.X7 ( m hundred thirly-tow "
lare ; nil eigiity-si ven centsl.al^o thiri\
reusoimlilc solicitor's nr attorney's !Ve, i i
all other le!.':il costs if any proceeding show
taken to torecloye this niortMaee, and ro p r ^
ings at law or in equity li >vinij l>enn î>
recover the game nr any pirt theieof: Noif
thereioie hereby given, that by rir tne <-l tfiep"
of sale in said ruortffa^e containe*? I si
SATURDAY,THK NINTH IJAT OP (>CTOUEI: nei1 _
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said duj
vendue to the highest bidder at the «oiilli*J'
(Inox ol theConri House in the city i>f
Cfiimty oi Washtenaw it'oresttjd ft!.

bnildins wherein the Circuit Coin: t'"i
eouuly is held), all those certain piece*
of land situate in the villa-e of Muncl •
county of Washtenaw and State "I
known and described as follows, to wit : B
lots number rive and MIX in block nunil>cr fonT?
in fhe viJlaue of Manchester, in said countyl
State, aecordina to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated, July 15, 1SH0.
COMSTOCK F HII.L.

Administrator ot the estate of Willi»»-
Osius, deceased.

KxfM-utor's Sal<'.
TN ACCORDANCE WITH AN W
X derof the Probate Court in the e.-tal
('. Seaman, deceased, the Executor w
shares >f the capilal stock of the "Indo*
Works ' of Hay City, Michigan, at nubi
en S IIVKMY, Till* KliillTKKUTlt DAY Of" SBK»|
HER, 188 ), at the east door of the ...irt
10 o'clock A.M. Tbe purchaser to iiidennn '
satisfactory Becnrlty the said estate and Kxec«'_
from all liability and loss >or or on accou (
endorsement by said dec-dent upon any 01
notes or indebtedness of said Industrial \\ orgjl

m e m b e r l , 1 8 8 0 j o H N M w H E F r E R ,

Executor ot K.C.ScoB*

Beal Estate for Bale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUffl
O of Washtenaw, BS, In tbe matter of th.'C
>f Maria Ford, deceased. Notice is hereby?!,
bat in pursuance of an ottPergranted to ' " ' " 3

signed administrator of tlie estate of said WJ
Ford, deceased, by the Hon. Judge of 1 ' r l lh '";n,
the county ot Washti-nnaw, on the elevenin i" •
lav of June, A. 1). isso, there will he sold at PJ.
vendue I., the highest bidder, at thf south I™
loorol theCourl Mouse in the city ol Ann am
n the county of Wesktenaw, in said state, on j j

T J R B 4 Y T H E S K I I . M l D A Y O F O C T O B E R , A . I •\r
it in o'clock in the forenoon el that day ! » " ]
to all encumbrances by mortgage or . . lher«i«
s t i n g a t t h e time ol the death of snid dece*£
he following described real estate, to w i t : * f
•iiii piece or parcel of land situaled in the cnj^
\ n n Arbor, in W a s h t e n a w county . M l c h l ' ; " 5 k l
ng lot number th ree (3) in Hock two (2) son"1 j
liii.iii street iii rangeave(»)»««t.
Dated, Ann Arbor. Au;;n-t 17; 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ . , , ;

Adiuinistr»Ui'.

T h e

City Soavenifer.
sistnwt ott..rs hi" servicesa

I * * c c l e « n ^ t o

Hicr Wor« will be d n a
,d all orders promptly attended t ^


